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Algeria Marks 4th
Independence Day
ALGIERS July 4 IReuterl-A
Paklstam delegation Mrlved
here
Sunday 10 attend Algena s fourth
mdepcndcnl.:t" ,tnnJvcr".lry
celet;ra
tums
Tuday three days of
festIVities
",tart to mark the annlvcrsary high·
lighted by the rebUrial on Algenan
~Jl of the EmIr Abdclkader
Thc Emler who died 10 &xtlc 10
Damascus In 1883 afler rcslstlng the
\"onquest of Algeria WIll he rebuned
herc on Tuesday
II Will be the biggest public de
monstratlon that
Prime M IOlster~
Houarl Boumedlenne s regIme
has
orgamsed durlOg Its year of power
About 50D 000 people anll some
40 foreign delegations arc expecled
to follow the cortege In ,I two·hour
prOl:esslOn to the cemetary
where
Colonel
Boumcdlenne will
m.lke
funeral oration
In Damascuss Syna and Algeria
Sunday made pledges to IIbcrate
Palestine reaiLse Pan Arab unity and
lreate a Unified
Arab
SOCIalist
soucty
Syria s head of ~tate Dr Noure
ddm Attassl .Ind the Algerian For·
elgn MinIster Abdel-Azlz BOule",ka, gavc the pledges during a cere
mony In Damdscus In whlch the remain of EmIr Abdelkadcr were rc·
moved 10 preparatIOn fllr theIr night
back to Algeria today
Boutenlka indirectly attackcd the
proposal of King Felsal or Saudi
Arabl8 for an IslamiC Lonferencc,
saymg
'Religion should no' be
used as a deVice fo serve term pur·
poses and achieve personal ambl·
lions

China Agai~ Accuses
USSR Being Accomplice
With U.S.. Vietnam Policy
PEKING. July 4

(OPAl -Peo

pies Chma yesterday agam accused
the Soviet Umon of bemg an accom
pllce U S government "m ItS scheme
to force the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam to the conference lable
by bombmg"
The ChlOese news agent.:Y Hsm
hua commentmg on a statement o(
the Soviet delegate to the Geneva
dIsarmament conference
Roshchln,
on July 30 saId that the US a.r
allacks on HanOI and
Haiphong
would not alTel.:t the negotiations
between the US
and thc Soviet
Union fnr a • dIsarmament agree
ment
ThiS statemenl by Roshchm provIcadmg
ed once agam that the
llLque 10 the SovIet UnIon IS an ac·
lomp!L,e of the UnIted States 'Hsi
nhua saId

Many Fear,ed Dead
In Nepal QlUJke,
5000 Homeless
KATHMANDU

July

4

(Reu-

ler) -Between 80 and 100 people
arc feared dead and at least 5000
Me hornelen
followlOg last Mon·
uay s earthquake In a remote moun
talnous region of western
Nepal
Acting director of the American Aid
Doctor
John
MISSion 10 Nepal
Cool gave thiS estlmat~ when h...
relurned here after a helicopter VISII
to the devasated areas
He and Nepal s Agncullurc MI
nlsler, Khadgabahadur SlOgh, found
Chalrpur Village In the Bajhang diS·
tnct worst htl WHh (WO killed and
24 or ItS 83 houses totally destroyed
and all other bUildings badly damag-

ed
Most of Ihe earlhquake deaths Ie·
suited from
fallms
stones and
wooden beams In houses and rock
avalanches which hit people
out
grazmg their flocks on the moun·
talD~ldes

5000 people who lost their homes
10 the earthquake were IJvlOg 10
makeshift shelters, Dr Cool saId

JAKARTA, July 4. (ReuterJ -Com;~l
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mumilS and their followen attacked a
mosque JD Danduna, West Java. and
beat up Moslems at prayer, the official
Antara new. agency reported Sunday
lbe local Moslem youth org8!uaatlon bas appealed for protection agamlt
attacks

French Officials Spot U.S.
J~t Flying Over Mururoa
.
Atoll Shortly After Bomb Test
PAPEETE, TAHITI, July 4, (Reuter)French officials claimed Saturday nIght that a UnIted States boeing jet flew over Muroroa Atoll shortly after Saturday'a French
nuclear bomb test

One of the offibals, Frantz VaIlIselte, saId an umdentlfied submarine had been spotted as well
as the two US aIrcraft and 'two
Amncan surface shl~ on the edge
of the test zone
The three officJals, one of them
genelal assembly PreSIdent Jac
ques Tauraa, watched the dawn
explOSion of the plutomum deVice form the French alrcrafl car
ner Foche about 40 nauttcal mtles

Three members of the French
PolyneSian
General
Assembly
who watchd the test on the lonely Atoll about 800 mIles (1,300
kms) from here descnbed the Jet
as one o[ a type used to refuel
ancraft m mid-air
They said It was Similar to an·
other which flew over the
test

Atoll Friday

[rom the Atoll
They said they were so close
that obsel vers on board. had to
shield their eyes trom the glare
But they saw the mushroom cloud
Tlse Immediately to a height of
1,000 metres yards then climb to
6 000 metres (yards)

Indian Commerce
Minister Visits
Soviet Union
NEW DELHI July

4

Ten hours later helicopters landed them on the opposIte SIte of
the Atoll to the eXplOSIOIP SIte and
they walked abOUL fOI hal.1
an
houl wlt.hout protective clothing
They sald the mushroom cloud
moved off
about five degrees
south of Ils predIcted easterly
course after the blast, but would

(Reuler)-

IndIa s Commerce Minister, Manu
bhal Shah, nles to Mos~ow on
Tuesday seekmg Soviet agreeml!Dt
to revalue her Imports from India
followmg lasl months rup~e devalu
atlon
Under trade agreements with the
Soviet 'UOIon and East
European
countnes IndIa exports goods
to
equ.11 value of her Imports
After devaluauorr she would need
to export over <:0 percent more to
balanl.:e trade
While Shah IS 10 Moscow repre·
scntauves of East European coun·
tnes Will have talks WJth India offi
cials 10 Deihl Shah has saId he IS
<:onfident of a satIsfactory solution
to the problem despite IndIa s weak
legal case
About half of thiS year s planned
exports of 1.500
million
rupees
(about lib militon sterling old r.lle)
have already gone
Shah Will also tackle chc qucsllon
of who pays the new export dutlcs
Imposcd since dev.IlUiltion
Under eXIsting agreements India
would be "able

still be well clear of

inhabited

areas
The mushroom cloud was dn!t~
109 eastwards from Moruroa 10
the dlrectlon of South Arnenca
A French spokesman saId the
cloud's course was showmg only
a mmor devIabon from the expected route and conSIdered well
wlthm safety lumts

Warsaw Pact
(Contd from page I)
Gomulk<l, w~re already rep' rl..:d
to be h::JvlO~
pre-summit talk"
here yesterday
East Geunany's delegatIOn, led
by parti' hrst secretary and h<:'iH'l
of state Walter Ulbricht, ~rl I\.L~
by tram 10 the evemng
HungPrI..tn, Buigarum ann ( .i:'~
choclov Ik leuders are due to fly
In dUl.ng the morning In time for
an aft~rll\lUl start to the talk.."

Ongania Restricts Cabinet
From 9 To 5 Members

BUENOS AIRYES July 4 IReu
ters) -SenIor Enrique Martinez Paz
will be sworn In as Intenor MiniS
ter and General Jullo A leglia as
Ihe
CommuOlcatlOns SecretMy of
Sou'ces Ic:admg to the co.l!cr·
new ArgenllOc regIme
ence !'8Id there were repor-..s that
Usually reliable sources satd Pre
Ruman),J was trymg to manu:.lsldent Onganla who seized puwer
eyre for more mdependen~c wIt hfrom former Presldenl Arturo IIIla
In the Sovwt led pact
But SL'(:ret
SIX days ago Will restnct hiS cabinet
meetings or the defence and fot
to hve Mmlsters compared
\\Ith
IG'n CP.lI1lsters In Moscow have InOIne under the Jilla admlOistralton
dlc.Jl....d that a formula for unoly
Lleulen.lnt General Ongama dl!;haS o£>en citvised despite ~'Ime
missed seven Supreme Court Judges
dtITplc:n<t.:S
who served under the flha admlllls·
tratlon and names five new jusliceS /
who lake the oath of olhcc today
So far only two nallons have
(( ontd from page 3)
formally recogmsed
OngaDla s re
could air thoses problems and dtsglm~
They are BoliVia and Spain
cuss them freely as mothers broMost other countnes are expected
ach thplr IOdlvldual concerns m
Its columns
tu contlDue mBlotalDlng diplomatic
representation ID Buenos Aires
The young women of today
Australian Wins
who will be tomOi row smothers
French Grand Prix
should not be forgotten Perhaps
RHEIMS France July 4 (Reuthe Mmlstr.y of Educatton mIght
ter) ...-Australlan
Jack
Brabham
pubhsh a bl·weekly espeCially for
won the French Grand Pnx world
young hlriS of student age, carrychampionship motor race here Sun·
Ing artIcles on education and preday, dnvmg a Brabham-Repco
paratIons for womanhood fthySlII was 40-year old Brabham"s first
cal tramUlg and sports to msure
victory m a world championShip race
gOQd h.alth should also be emsIDce 1960, when he won the world
phaSized
tille,
Mike Parke of Bmam was second
Smce women have been giVen
10 a Ferran and New
Zealander
the vote It IS the duty of the gov.
Denns Hulme thud In a Brabhamernment to see that thIS segment
Repco to make It n. hlShly successful
of the electorate IS well mformed,
day for the Brabham cars
and enlIghtened so that they mar
The leaslDg hree lapped all the exercIse thiS priVilege respottsI"
other finishers
bly

I

Women Publication

For Chp1ce Afghan Handicrafts VISIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan GhaZl Wat near Spmzar Hotel m Mmlstry

of Education BUIldIng

CommlUee
The Poln1s were sct out 10 Red
Flag the party's theoretical Journal,
and broadcast Sunday over Pekmg
RadiO
Peking al the same lime reported
the new cily parry committee was
dOing well follOWing the dIsmissal
of Its former party chlef~-branded
.as counter revolullOnary • monsters
and demons
Red Flag said the Peking Com
millet had reSisted the proletanan
rev~utlOn resisted the SOCialist edu.
calion movement and had attempted to Introduce peaceful transition
through culture education, Industry.
agn.:ulrure. trade and finance
The commlllee had SO attempted
to I.:onvert Chma's proIetanan rule
mto a bourgeOIs dictatorship and
had prepared pubhc oplOion for the
change through the three news.
papers the Pekmg Daily the Pekrng
El.'e1lmg Newl and the
fortntghtly
Frollt/me
The CommIttee had opposed the
party s cducallon policy and Instead
proposed a bourgeOIs
educallonal
polICY 10 prepare for the restoralion of capitalism had VIlified the
Tse.
teachings of Chairman Mao
Tung and tned to form a clique
against him
Finally Red Flag declared
the
commIttee had attempted to "bloccade the Central Commlltee of the
Chinese communist party by collud.
Ing With the Soviet "reVISIOnists"

mmed to mOintain an mtegrated
defence" but would conSIder reducmg Its mIlItary strength If the
SOVlet-led forces were to be cut

•

Home News In Brief

World Briefs
ANKARA, July 4, (DPAJ-Turkish

PreSident
Sunday receiVed
vialting
Pnme Mmlster Abdel Rahman Albazzaz of Iraq for a half hour taJ..k on
Turklsh·Ir.lql relations

NICOSIA,

July 4, (AP) --<:ypnot

PreSident Archbishop
Manrlos saM
Sunday that If current exChBDgea between Greek and TurkiSh governments
to scttle the Cyprus problem failed.
'Turkey wJlI probably try to Implement her dcslgns by force"

SPARTA,

IIImolS. July 4,

(AP)-

A skydiver was killed Sunday wben hi.
parachute failed to open afler he col~
hded With anolher paracbute over
Sparta airport
The VlcUm was Joseph Jollar, 27
HIS partner, Richard Makw;ut. 20, re.
celved nunor IOJunes

MUNICH.

Juty

4,

(DPA)-A

commtUee for the organisatIOn of the
20th olympiC games In MUDlch lD 1972
was offiCially
founded Sunday m
MUOIch
Chauman of the committee IS the
PreSident of the West Gennan National
OlympIC Committee and President of
the West Gennan Sports ASSOCiation,
Willy Daume

ROCK Y MOUNT. North Carolm..
July 4, (Reuter) -Ku Klux Klansmen
10 full regalia picketed a dry cleaner'.
here
becnuse the firm·.. Nearo employees refused to clean Klan robes

AMMAN, July

4. (Reuler~-Beal1<

type foreIgners arc barred from enterlOa Jordan under orden wued Sunday
by the )ntenor MiniStry
Any sueh foreIgner now lD Jordan
will
be munechately
deported. the
M100Stry said

SINGAPORE. July 4, (Reulerj.Pollee broke up two separate left-wiD.
demonstralions m different pacta of
Sll1gapOII: Sunday
•
.police lOurces wd both were "minor"
affalCl, apparently pIolcstina a lOvernment ban on an anti.-Amencan procca_
sian by two extreme leftwmg partiesthe Bansan 'OClall" aod party Rakyat
The procession was planned in p~
test over American lDtcrv'ention in
Vellnam

::.lOn

't

Rostow traced the communist
North
VIetnamese
aggressIOn
agaInSt the south smCe 1954.

..

Fl.rst, he saId, there was mfillratlOn of small arms and then
larger weapons, and later Leatlan
gungle trials were enlarged
to
motor roads
He noted that HanOI has sent
several "mam force" anny diVIsions agamsl the South VIetna-

mese in 1966
"The North Vletnamese have
been tactically defeated and have
suffered heavy attntlOn: he de-

clared
Rostow sald the communist
world has clamoured the so-called "wars of natIOnal liberation"
across internatIOnal
boundaries,

but ti,le Umted States and Its allles were learnmg to deal

With

VIet Cong
He satd
that
Amencans m
South 'lJetnam were carrymg on
a "revolutIOnary, creatIve
actlvlty" m bUilding schools, working

at VIllage level, tryIng to Old the
people
Asked :OOut the North AtlantiC Treaty OrgamsatlOn,

Rostow

saId 'the Umted States, "1S'deter-

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhlar)-A
five member West German mOUD
tameenng team which
arnved 10
Afghanistan last
week to
clunb
some Htrtdu Kush peaks met pro.
fessor Mohammad Asghar, Mayor
of Kabul yesterday.
The team presented
the Mayor
With an Illustrated gUide to the city
of MUnIch sent to him by Muen
chen mayor
The mountameers are plannlDg to
spend eight weeks cbmbmg the
Hindu Kush
KABUL, Junly 4 -The followms left
for IndJa for further studies under
the Colombo Plan

Abdul Wadood GuhslaOl and S
A Salehi {or a two years' course In
Velennary
and
SaId Hasham
Ahmadi for a course ID Agnculture
ExtenSIon

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar) -F&1z
Mohammad Khalrzada the Vu::e-Presldent or the CuituraJ Department of the
Ministry of InfonnatJ.on and Culture
returned home Sunday, after VISltiDg
some arc lDStitutcs ID Europe and
USA
KABUL,

July 4. (Bakbtar)-The

exhibition of art work of Professor
Ghulam Mohammad Maunanagre was
the subject of a mecti.Dg of artists held
10 the Mmlstry of Information and
Culture Sunday evening
The meetmg decided that the work
bf BebJzad SaIJOqIC, a mmlatuI'ist of
HerDt should be exhibited m the com
109 wmter

No Arins ACcord Between
USSR, Pak, Says IndianPM
M~DRAS,

July

4.
(DPAJJndlaD Prime Minister. Indua GandhI
said here on Sunday that to the best
of her knowledge there IS no arms
accord between the Soviet
UOIon
and Pakistan,

Sbe would VISit Cairo and Belgrade
before she went to Moscow,
but
these VISits were only "lDformaJ'"

Kanm

an

otllelal ot

Stewart, who attended the minIsterial council meeting of the pact or
gan'isatlon to Canberra earlIer thIS
week, said Bnnsb-Amencan relatIOns have not been stramed by Bn·
tJ5h OppositIOn to the US air raids
on HanOI
In hJS* talks With U S
Secretary of Statc Dean Rusk
m
Canberra he had found out that
both governments
regretted
that
they could not see eye to eye m
thiS que!tlon
Of future relal10ns between Singapore, IndoneSia and MalaYSia, Stewart said prospects were lood, but
there was stili much diSCUSSion to
ta"e place'::
The Malaystan government had
said that I~ Wished for Bntlsh troops
to be Withdrawn from East M~l.Y
sla but thiS was only part of the
whole area
He thought hIS Vtslt
had made 11 clear that the government s policy would be that
laId
down 10 the defence white pi1pe~
Five mmutes after Stewart land·
ed Defence Secretary Dems Healey
left 10 an air force transport air·
craft for thc Far East
He IS to
VISit MalaYSia Singapore and- Hong
Kong

Obote Orders Kaba:ka's
Wife And Sister
Be Released
KAMPALA, July

4

I N·T ERN AT ION AL CoL UB.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th, from 4 to 5 P.M,
SWIMMING EXlDBmON by Amereain Professional.
MEMBERS ONLY,

International Club Of AfghonUftan

FOR SHEER.
,
DELIGHT
,
I ,

THURSD4.Y, July 7th.

DINNER DANCE

KABUL, July

GUESTS ADl\USSION: Ats: 200

5 -HIS

Majesty

telcgram to PreSIdent Johnson

l.eaders From 7 Warsaw Pact
N"·
a..fons OnA
,.,-n Summl·f Ta Iks

on

BUCHAREST, July 5, (DPA)The leaders ot seven Warsaw Pact countries began discussion ot
European security problems at their summit meeting opened here
Monday.

KABUL July 5 (Ilakhtolr)-Thc
Unlled St.\tes Secretary of Agncul
IMe Orville Frecm In will VISit Af·
ghumst<ln to take part as represelllatIve of Pre~ldent Johnson In the
lOt1ugur,tt~on
uf the
KnulIl·Kan·
dahar Hlgh}v.ly
The highway
will b~ olflCl<i1ly
op.;::ned Cln July I)
Vl~ I~f'

Municipalities'
Itaw
To Be Amended
,

A jlrgah from Northern Indepenchmt Pakh tUDlstan. now on a visit bere, met Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim M:uwandwal at to.30 a.m today
President of Tribal Affairs Department, Moh ammad KhaJld Roshan, and Khan Abdul GhatTar
Khan, Pakhtuntstani leader. were also present at the meetmg
•

North Vietnam Accuses America Of BombIng
Provincial Capitals; Hanoi To Be Evacuated f
Demonstrators
Protest Rusk's
Arrival In Japan
OSA~.A, Western
Japan, July 5,
(Reuter) ........About 5000 demonstrators Monday lhronged the aIrport
here when Umted Stales Secretary
of State DeaQ Rusk arnved by spe-Clal aircraft on a four·day VISit to
Japan
Rusk was whisked away from
the back entrance by car while the
demonstrators-trade unionists and
students protesting at the bombmg
of the HanOI and HaIphong walled
at the'" front
Pohce said there was no 100me
dlate dIsorder
'
Labour and student orgaDlsatlons
earlier predleted that 10 times as
many demonstrators-50,OOO would
turn oul when Rusk flew m from
Taipei and Tokyo
From Qsaka Rusk was dnven to
Kyoto about 30 miles away where
he IS to attend a MIDlslerlal Confe
rence on trade and economic affairs.
Thc demonstratOis
.Ilso oppose
the conference on the grounds that
they say II would Involve Japan more
deeply to rhe Vlctnum war
Not a smgle demonstrator turned
lip at ~okyo s International airport
where Rusk I.:hanged planes on hiS
way to Kyoto flom TaIpei
Before Jeavlng Tatpel
Rusk told
newsmen he had had d very profit.
able VISit With
Chiang
Kal shek
They conferred a tolal of four
hours ~lInday and Mond,ty

TASHKENT ROCKED
MOSCOW, July 5, (DPAj.-Quak&ridden Tashkent was rock,ed bY a
senes of eIght new earth tremors Moo·
day, the third 10 a week ',7us" nowa
agency reported.
Aceordmg to the agency, a force
seven ahock, followed by 8CIven lesser
tremors within 2S mIDUleS early yeater·
day afternoon, damaged bouses lD tho
centre of the Uzbek caPIt.a1
The new quakes also wrecked hopes
that tenSton bencath the CIty, where a
large part of the population was mtde
homeless by quakes earlier this year.
was now subsldmg

Irrigation Experts
Arrive'In Shiberghan
SHIBERGHAN July 5. (Bakhtar) -A team of Irngatlon ex~rts
from the Ministry or
Agnculture
and Irrigation arnved In Shlberghan,
JouzJan provlOce, to study the po_slblhty of ralslOB cotton on the lands In-I
gated by Slh-Safid RIver

•

The team wtll also probe the pas·
Slblhty of constructmg a dam at
Suzma Kal.l

STOP PRESS
•
/

viet UOion for trymg to reach an agree
ment wUh the Umtcd Stales on dlsar
marnent desptte serious dcvelopments ~
y
10 VlctDam
1
It also sUld the Soviet UnIon regard
ed Chmese aid to North Vietnam us out·
slue mterference like US aggresssio n
In South VIetnam
The radIO said the United States had
300 000 troops In South Vietnam and
there was nu renson why the other
patty I.:ould not take rt:pnsa I ac t Ion
North Vietnam s offiCial dUlly Nhan
D,to stud Tuesday the US ale stnke
on 011 depots near HanOI and Haiphong
were aimed at boostmg the morale of
Southeast ASia Trealy Organisation
Nhan Dan In a commentary broad·
II IS no
cast by RadiO HanOI said
acclden' that the U S
bombed the
HanOI ,Ind Hatohong outskirts durmg
the c10smg days of the (SEATO) meet
109 In Canberra
Mennwhlle ludge Samuel Hofstadter
of the New York Supreme Courl today
asked senator Robert Kennedy to urge
Congress to hold a referendum on the
war m VIetnam

Air New Zealand's
DC - 8 With Five
Aboard Crashes
AUCKLAND. July

S.

tReuterJ-AII

five crew were dragged With senous
InJU[lc.s from the blazmg wreck of a
DC·8 Jet which crashed at Auckland
Internaltonal Airport yesterday
The plane, one of three DC·8's owned by Air New' Zealand, was OQ a
tratnlOS fltght when It plunged IOta the
Tarmac
10 front of the alrpor~ c~ntrol
,
tower
It was the first crash p.t the new
airport In sJJburban Mllngero smce It
opened for operations late lust year
A'lr New Zealand began eqUlppmg
wllh the rour-engtned 130·seat jets a
few months earher They have a fourth
on order
The two dead crewmen were reported
alive when first dragged from the fierce
Iy bla.zlng wreckage
The plane was one of t~ree DC·S's
operated by All New Zealand on
roules to Australia Southeast ASia and
North America

In a letter to Kennedy, the Judge
suggcsted that the refercndum be hcld
nn New York s traditional electon day
~the first Tuesday In November
In view of the 'VISion and courage
whIch Senator Kenned&' had shown OD
Vlctnam question Hofstadter asked him
to submJl a referendum resolution to
u:'lOgress
Now let
us hear
the vOice of
the pcople: the Judge said
Hofstadter u leadmg member of !he
Amencan·Jewls.h
Congress, put
on
record hiS sohdant,y Wl!h the peace
efforts of thiS organisatIon
India s new consul gene(a1 10 Nord·
Vletnam,'S DbavaoD left for H'!...
:."
~
~
Monday wllh a personal message to~
PreSident Ho Chi Mmh from Pnme
MlOlster Indira Gandhi
Mrs Gandhi'S message IS a reply to
oile from the North Vietnamese leader
In SaIgon the South Vlelnamese gov
ernment released several Budtlhlst agl·
tators who were arrested dunng the
recent notmB 10 Saigon
The release was a conCiliatory move
hy Premier Nguyen Cao Ky toward
church which
tbe Unified Buddhist
offered Sunday to suspend Its anti gov
ernment
aellvltles
for the next two
weeks

K.ABUI
July ~ 11Iakhl.lr) - rhe
WolcSI Jlrgah Monday passcd a resulu
thl.'
tton \\ihldl \",llls for suspendtng
decrl.'e 1;.&\.\ g\lVernmg munrclpalltles
I h Jtrg.11t ~ leglslattvc commlltcc had
pro':hl'cd thaI until the law IS amended
b} thc Jlrgah mUniCIpal electIons should
tak[ place In aculrdance With Ihe law
on p.trllamcOl electIOns The commit
tee s n.:purt suhmillcd 10 Ihe Jlrgah saul
the decree la\\ passed \.\hsn Ihe Jlrgah
was 10 recess h,lcJ certain loopholes

RAISIN EXPORT
HITS NEW LEVEL
KABUL
July" (nakhlar)-fhc
Mewe SamllUIl Sturkat
a l.:ump my
which processes .lnd eXports lhy frUlts
has exported 4 uno tnns (If r IlSI05 dur
tng the I.tst SIX months
1 he proceeds uf Ihe s.des Ibroau c'\
ceec:kd $1 200 000
PICStdelH of the I.:OnllMtlY
Abllul
Halll R,lShllJ snld Algh In frlltts un Ihe
Int,"nl.l.lllltlil ITllrket are snld <it lugher
pnl,;cs nil .... Inu there l'i I gr~al demand
for 11
rite l.:Ornp,tny eXporls 1\1 US 50v II.: 1
UnIon (bin I Poland Hlllluid I eb I
non Eng1 tnc! and SOll)1: olhcr countnes

J_

AfJlenc~n planes struck at
North
Vu:tnam's fuel sUl'phes agam Sunday
In another r!.ld m the vlClOlly of Ihe

key port of Haiphong, the
Umted
States
military command
reported
M d
on ay
It ~ald two missiles exploded In mlcJ
ulr-one so close benealh two
US
pl.tfIes that the pilots heard and felt
thc bllsl I he third reponedl}
wenl
wild and hIt the ground
He saId the American
Il:t~ dlvell
through the cloud and strafeu the mts
slle Slle The pilots said a truck haus
109 liS control radar waS heavily uamug
ed and a large or,mge fireball'rose from
the sHe

PrIce Af 3

dependc",c d,ly, the Fore.gn Mmtstry ProtoOll1 Dcpartment s,lId

Freeman To Visit
Afghanistan Soon

HONGKONG, July 5, (Reuter)North Vietnam has accused the Umted
States of bombing and strafing provm·
ClUJ capitals the North
Vietnamese
News Agency VNA reported last night
In an urgent message to the Interna·
tlonal Control CommiSSion, North Viet·
Ilam IIstcd the prOVinCial capitals at
tacked as Dong HOI, Phu Tho and
Thai Sinh.
More senous sulI, 11 said, was the
further bombmg of tbe outskuts of !he
port of Haiphong and a sectlon of a
dyke along the Tra Ly river
The agency said tho number of U S
th V
planes shot down over Nor
letnam
reacbed 1,157 Monday With the crash
of a US jet In Thanh Hot provmce
yeslcrday mormog
The New Chma News Agency said
m a despatch from HanOI that the
HanOI administrative
commlUee had
ordered mass evacuation of the North
Vietnamese capItal
All those conSidered non-essentlal to
fighting and production must leave
HanOI city to assure the defeat of the
'U S war escalallon" the commIttee
said Those !itaymg behind were called
up to mamtam vtgllance nnd fight
staunchly to defend their capitaI
RadiO Pekmg In a Chinese language
broadcast last night critiCIsed the So

fln~ SWiss
watches

-~---""'!!~

the oCCRilon of the United States In

THE- IMP ACT S ..
From l'es/l. war.

)~~~.,..~,

the King has sent a congratulatory

STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
If

14, 1345, S H

8M CONGRATULATES
PRESIDENT JOHNSON

(DPAl-Thc

WIfe of the
Kabuka (Kmg) of
Buganda, Lady Darnall, who
was
Impnsoned when her husband fled
Uganda last month, has been released fl'Un detention on orders of
PreSident Milton Obote
Her sister Sarah Nalule Klsosonkole and the Kabaka S sister Nahnya
Vtctona Mpologama, Jaded Wlth
her when the Kabaka escaped his
blaZing palace on Mengo Hlil. Knm
pala, have also been freed
Their release follows an announcement to Uganda parhament last
Thursday by President Obote that
the "ladles related to Sir Edward
(the Kabaka)" woutd have the delentlOn orders quasbed
It was not known Sunday whether Lady Darnah would try to )010

'

1966.~(SAHATAN

Rural Development Department left
Kabul Sunda for India under it the
y
Colombo Plan for leammg about cooperatives

LON DUN. July 4, (DPAJ --Dn
hiS return from a VISit to Soutb
East ASia BWlsh Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart Sunday agam de·
plored the
U S air attacks on
HanOI and Haiphong
At London airport the
ForeIgn
Secretary said Br:lllsh
support of
Washington's Vietnam polley dId
not mean that the Bntlsh govern·
ment would endorse all future acHons of the United States In Vtetnam
The bombing of HanOI was a form
of war that did not serve the cause
In which both, Bntaln and the United
States believed

LANCO

..II

ibe

Stewart Deplores
'Bombing Of Hanoi
And Haiphong.
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for London und:r the Colombo Plan
for further studies Ih the dlseues of
heart

Abdul

C9

J

China,se Paper
Notes Reasons For
Recent Oustings

Pictured ahove are the
:f
Thomas Jefferson:utd gn
o~ British dumlnJolL The Declara Uon was sIgned on July 4, 1776 In
can colonIes free and in1~pcndAent I
thro ghout the world cele bratc this day as a rememberance
Philadelphia Pennsylvarua
mer cans
U
ed
of the dced; and the words out of which the United States was form

ES

•

7 .
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.
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'IDly,C,
,,' KABUL,
4,. !Bl¥'W) .l..Hati!·
Walter Roslow, ,adviser 10. U.s,. PreaJ~en~J!!'Y1!do"., ••.JoIIiJaI>i!.,;"sald Gullah Habib ~;otllCta1 o1.[lIul Mlnla.
here Sunday the United Stat4t& bas '!.o.plans,tj'l ~oDlb~C~:.,
fry of Pl."".m.'left,hOj( to/,USA,un.
Speaking in a television Interview" the fonner' chIef or the der a Fultirllbt od!olaiihJP'P'OJRlIlDl.
state departments planning stair SllId t~~.:.~nim~fle;.if~~;'-:-In for f?rther atudl~ ~ ,l"'!moinl<a! ~d
Peking were fully aware of this.
t
'. Illj~\,"I/},~'t~'l\~·.l~fl .r~,~. ':t \f
pLanJ:img.
", ~ _\ l~ t } . . .
PekIngs' latest hosllie state-' I &slOW,' "!'idnhe '!ljil'illifilgs ,'ot
.~ MIlS Saleha ZhuwandaJ; ~ ~t
ments were ot no senous consethe-oil, dW1!p8.ID!';'iI{oi'tJi--Vietllam, 'In the Colle•• of EcOJl0mlc, Unl~ty
quences aria merely followed
had beel",nec~)uy'Witduhter'the-' o~ KabuJ.<left for USA on Stlnday unthe usual hne of propaganda
commun~lS"1 Jricreaslng' mliltradet-a Fulbrl"t SC:hOI'iahlPllor~forther
The whIte house In any case
bon
•• ,«.. , :,
•
1 \
studies in economics. '
"J
i
had not seen mdlCallons 10 the
To achieve this e'nd, troop ~eln., " Abdul,'Q8fter Ai-en.. tho principal oft.
statements that Chma was gomg {orcements ,on the Atn'erican' sIde' I .~e' CO'!'JDirl«' school left Sunda~ 'for
to mtervene dlreotly 10 VIetnam
had not been enough. " .
uSA under-a Fulbnbht sc:tiolarahip for
(lWei didl not attack HanoT,- we further \studlcs
commerce.
attacked the, oU", be said; ,
. Abdul Karim AzW, a coach lD the
Constant military p~ure was
physical trainlns school lett Kabul
the only 'l'lians promising success Sunday for further trainlns In hi. fteld
In VIetnam in the U,S ,new.
under a fellow.hlp offered by ASia
The United Stales continued to foundation
regard -"th/f fighting 10 VIetnam
Baz Mohammad Amln ao otllclal of
as a t}'plcat communlst·inspired the MlnlsllY of lofonnaUon aod GuI.
national liberation war" whlch
ture ~e(t Kabul Sunday for Australia
• HONG KONG. July 4. (Reutcr)
could only be won with the means
under a Cololllbo Plan scholarshIp
~hma s Commurust Party Sunday
to learn Engltsh
used by the United States
listed eight reasons which If said
"The tJIllted StateS did not WIsh
Dr Mohammad Kanm N..... a ata1I
were behmd Inc recent dropping of
to force VIetnam to its knees, but
member of thC' collCRC of 'medicine,
lop membets of the Pekmg party
WIshed to make It slop its aggreg..
Kabul UOIveralty left Kabul Sund.y
,

"

Lea~e For

H~lnoi,
,Says, W;~ll~r;j~~~~ ~ ",' ~il {), St'u'''''I.~'' ":I:;'roo:':'d
Calls-For EmU 'ti:oe tiOntiWdrs" . .;:: , ':', ~
~
'. '!Y WA~~G~N',
~,i, 1~' :'!f.', ," ~: ~A(~Pi\)',~!'
' ,",
J!Jl~

,
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NlESHRANO JlRG~
CONSIDERS BUDGET

I ABUL, July li, (Bakhtar) -At the
~( ~rnno Jlrgab's comml\tee on FlOanelll Affairs Deputy Minister of FlO
ance Gulam All proVided explanailons
on the state bugdet for 1966-67

British - Rhodesian
Talks Reopen
SALISBURY July' IReulerl ~
Brilish and
RhodeSIan offiCials got
do\~n to new t,lIks veslenl.IY scarl.:h
109 ,Igam for a b.ISIS lin \\hllh 10
hudd a negotiated selllcnlt'nt tlf Ihe
RhodeSian IIldependence Issue
1 ht.: t.llks susp('nded III ll.I}S ago
,lllel the depuly IClder of the Bnllsh
ner-0llatmg te.lm Oliver Wnghl Ie
turn~d to I undon for cl}n"ult,ltl\l!lS
reopen \\ Ilhtlut hun
HUI \\l1l..'n \\flghl tJlH"i ''iturn hl,:ll
tep\)II'i I!Onl I \'nddn Illtlll.lle he"
\~ III ht: bllllging ne\\ plnpll~dls Irlllll
lhe Hnll'ih g~)VCrnll1lnt deSigned to
bro,ldcn thl,; "eld tlf III InOI.:UHt' \)n
tlOlh sld~s-11 Ihc nlllnlll11 Ilwughl
III bc r,tlhcl Ildflll\\
J U"it how rnul.:h progress h,IS been
rnaiJ~ Hl Ihe 13 ll1et'IJng~ Sl) f.lr held
herc bclween Ihe Lllllt"ih Ind Rho
de"I.ln olhlills IS stilI I sCl,,;rel

The party leaders, PremIers, the SovIet Umon, Hungary
PoDefence nnd Foreign Mlhlsters of
land, Czechoslovakia,
BulgarIa
and East Germany were welcomed by Humama's party chief N'"ICOlae Ceausescu, "Ager Press"
re-

FLOSY Leader Back
In Cairo After
Talks Po~tponed
CAIHO

.July

5,

(Reuter)-

Abdul G;nvee Mackawee
chairman of the Front for the Llberatllm of OccupIed South Yemen
(FLOSY). has returned to Cairo
follOWing the mrlefiOlte postponemClll If the Front's first National
(ongtcss III Yemen's twm capl
t.tI of T<lIZ
Moh.lrnmt."d Salem
Basendwa.
rnf'mber fIr <I FLOSY delegatIOn
\\111(:11
,l<ompa01ed
Mackawee
.. lid I h~v lIe\\ here on Saturday
[10'
l.dks with Arab League off!
{1,t1~
I he congress was due to
~I,t1l on fhursday
I~asclllhva said the congress the
Illn nf \\ Ilieh was to set up a govPI nm' lit In exile for South Arabl,1 \\ .1S postponed bec31lse of the
.tbscll{,{" • f many
:Jf
military
Illl..'mb' s who had been unable to
le:lve the war front'
lie 'j:lId the talks With Arab
LCdgU(' ofTlclals would deal With
dIlCUll1t.'lIt~ which had been
obldlllcd (,n BlItlsh plans for OCCUPIlei SUlI.h Yemen The documents
refent>d 10 the handIng over of
p0\\,C'!S tl
thc
South
ArabIan
lcdualtnn govelnment In 1968

On ihursday Sa,f Ahmed Saleh Al Dhalal, leader o[ the Natlun tI I IbelatLon Front (NLF),
\\ hllh II erged With the OrganIsatlOIl fOi thc LiberatIOn of the DecupH.~d South In January to form

F'IOSY, declared that

the Talz

congress \V.Ps lllegal
'1 he f'Jlli:lwmg day two former
leading FLOSY members, Ahmed

Abdlllbh AI-FadhlI and
Ben JllIssem AI-AudhalI
PrCSI(..I~nt

Jaabal
cabled

Nasser condemmng the

Entry Plan For UK
May Be Drafted
By EEC Members
BONN
July 5, (OPAl-The
questlllO of Sntam sentry IOtO the
I lIropeun Common Market (EEC)
h ts re Ichcd the phase of "jomt ac
IU.I work , the West German
gov.
l" nmcnt holds
Refernng 10
Forel~n
MIOIster
(II III lit! Slhroeder s suggestion
of
0..; IlllrJ I~ lor the: SIX EEC members
tn dr 1(1 an entry plan" as a baSIS
\11 th,; ncgotlatlons wllh
Bntatn.
!!.\I\CIIlOlI.:IlI spokesman Karl Guen
111~1 lll~ ~,Hd III Bonn Monday to
Ih~ \\'1.:'1 ('trnMn view the time had
Ulllh; IIl1 ~lImclhmg beyond deda
r Illllrl.., IIf gill1d will
\ ,Ill H I'l' S lid It was
pOSSible
th tl I r IIllC:S <tttitude would bo,11ll\. d. if during Ihe VISIt> to LonUd I \11 Ft\ Ihh Premier
Georges
1"lrnpldlHI
\111
W~t.Jnesday
and
I.ltllt ...d I)
!{n. I,; 11 I 'ilalerncnts on the part of
I I 111' l hili gt\en flse 10 hope Ihat
p 111~ \\ IS liking .1 more open mmd
"d Illtlut.Je hH\.trds Bn'am sentry
til In hchlll'
rCnntd on page 4)

ported
TheIr meetmg, boycotted by
Chltla's oily Albania whIch has
not
attended
WarsBw
Pnct con
ferences smce 1963, follows a mmIstenal level meeting In Moscow
recently
It
expected to deal WIth Ru·
mama's reported
demand for
more say m the Warsaw Pact
military alliance
AP adds formulatIOns of ways
to ease East-West tenSlOn and
renewed condemnatIOn of US
pohcy In V letnam are also expected from the meeting, say lo·
formed Circles
It IS the first
East European
Communist summit since the last
Warsaw Pnct meeting In Warsaw 18
months ago

I'

Soviets Finish
Carrie,r Rocket
Tests In Pacific
MOSCOW July 5 (AP1-Thc
Soviet UnIOn nnnounccd
Monday
that tests of carner rockets 'to de
vclop new space systems havc been
sucessfully completed
Thc tcst~ were carncd oul In the
PaCific In
two areas-we~t and
Northwest of Midway Island
A bnef announcement, carned by
the Soviet news "gene y \USS ga ve no
further information about the na
ture and purpose of the tests
These were started April 24 when
It was said they would end July 31
There was no explanahon for the
earlier endmg
On May 25 (he SovIet Union re
ported the "successful conclUSion of
five and a half months of testing for
a spaceship loading programme aJ~o
m the Pacific
There was no mdlcatlon In eHher
announcement whether the tests are \
In prepnratlon for a new Soviet
manned space night
Such a flight
has not been carned out by the
USSR Since March 18, 1965 when
Alexei A Leonov became the first
man to wulk 10 space

CHINESE OFFICIALS
UNDER CRITICISM
HONG KONG July 5 tReuler)
-Two former Chtne~e olhclals and
an mtellectual ha ve comc undcr cn
tlclsm 10 China s current i.:ampalgn
agamst anti SOCIa!Jst and .lnll part)
dISSidents accordmg to r,tdlo PcklOg
yesterday
They are HslU Ycn formcr VIl.:e
Minister L~f Cultu~c
Yang Han
Sheng, former Secretary to the all
Chma federalJon of literal y and art
I.:lrdes, and len H.ln It leudmg dr,1
matlst and song l:omposer
The altal.:k l.:amc In an .Irllde III
Red Flag theorctlc.l] Journal of the
Chmese communIst party denounc
109 Chou Yang, a Deputy DIrector
of the propaganda department

Reception Marks
America's 190th
Independence Day
KABUL July 5 -1 he
Unllell
States uf Amenca offered somethmg
different' m the wa} of a nallonal cJa}
last cvenlOg Member~ of the royal
and
tllmlly government ollklals
diplomats gathered In
Shar I Nau
at Ihe 111\Ilt.ltlOn 01
<\mbas:mdol
Hnd Mrs John M Steo?ves to mark
the 190th Amt:ftl.:,ln Imtcpendcnll.:

Day
In an cffurt 10 glvc the guests an
inSight IOto vallOUS ways Amenc.lm
celcbrale ,tnd entertain
themselYes
at home on .he Fourfh of ~ uly, a
mUSIcal entertainment WIth '\Inglng
nnd danclOg was presented
Guests were freated to the tradlIlunal American hot do:'
whIch
were served by a group of tecn .lgel!
girls In costumes llccented III red
whIte lind blue
In U SWirl of sunset Wind, follow
109 (he entertainment, Ambassador
Steeves spoke bnefly to hIS guests
MIs Steeves nnd I WIll remem·
ber well thiS Fourth of July celeb
rations, our fifth here 10 AfghaJlls
tan', he snlQ, "and when we are In
other places next year at lhlS tlmet
look bllc~ nostalglcly on you and
thiS .ImpreSSive seUmg
With
the
beautiful mountains surroundmg us
and lookmg down upon us"
1*he Ambassador will leave
m
for
Washmgton, DC
mld-J uly
where he WIll assume new dulles
With the Department of Stale
[Is

Comd on page 4

Prime I\IhllstCi Mohammad lIashhn I\lalwandwal talking to Archer K Blood, Deputy Chief or
US f\-tission UI AfJ;:lJ.tuist.1II Mrs Sh'~\es Is on the right of Prime Minister Mrs Blood is also seen
In the pllllto
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AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
The American 10depcndence annlVCI'SlU y
on July 4 marks two Important events botb of
wblch bad great Impact upon the patlern of
political history
It was a first step toward end10g colo
nlallsm on Amcncan contment The Amcrl
cans, with their diversity of thougbt and cnl
ture astowsbed tbe world by thclr uwty 10 figh
tmg against Imperialism of thc 18th centurywhicb was thcn cxtremely strong and power
ful
The Americans became a source of Ins
plration for other colowes to figbt for tbelr
nghts
It also signifies tbe begmmng of an cra of
written constitutions The American constitu
tion later wntten to servc as fundamental law
for tbe new nation was the first of Its kind In
tbe blstory of the world, and bas scrved as a
gmdelme for other countries of tbe world 10
draftmg and endorsmg their own constitutions,
whIch In most cases were modelled In some
way or otber, on the American constitution
Wbat Is SIgnificant to us as Afgbans IS tbat
the Ameriean constitutIOn afler commg Into
eXistence, has gradually but steadily and legal
Iy evolved by a process of development of the
three organs of the state
The constitution of the Umled States, ex
cept for some amendments accomplished by due
process of law IS shll the same It IS a IIvmg do
cument
Afghanistan and the Unitcd Stales have
had friendly h~s eversmce the establishment of
diplomatic relations between them
The ex
change of visitS between the leaders of the two
countries has helped develop cordial rela
tlOns between the two natIOns
His MlIJesty the Kmg and Her Majesty thc
Queen's VISit to the Umted States and their
meetmg With President Kennedy marked an
Important slep in the history of friendship bet
ween the two natIOns PreSident Eisenhower's
visit to Afghanistan, which took place betore
Their MaJesties' VISit to Washtngton, although
short, was helpful m the expansion of mutual

understanding hetween Afghanistan and the
Unlled states
Prime Minisler Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal has been invited to PaY an omclaJ
visit to the United states Althoukh no date
has yet been fixed, we are sure that the ex
change of talks between our Prime Minister
and President Johnson at whose invitation he
will be visiting Washington will be another
stepping stone In the development of cordial
ties betwcen the two nations
These relations, based on mutual respeet
and equality, have been expanding on cultural,
ecouomlC, and educational levels
The Umled States has been assisting Afg
hanlstan In the Implementation of Its five year
plans It has already sponsored several pro
lects-mcludmg the Helmand Valley Authority
and the Kabul Kandahar highway which will
be offiCially opened very shortly
On the educational level, a large number of
Afgban students are ,tudying In American unl
versltles Most of the stndents have received
scholarships from various Ameriean Institutes
of higher learmn, The Unlled Sbtes has also
assisted educatIOnal InstitUtiOns In AfghaUlStan

, ' ,,4ziz (at right) serves hill cus toDiDra at hlB Karte Parwan
supermarket.

.

time that food dlstnbutJon wlthm the
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal further strengthenlDg of relations bel
country was not regulated properly
y.reen the two countries
on the anniversary of Un ted Slates
Now thiS IS no longer the problem and
The paper also carned a picture oC
ndependence day
the government IS 10 fuJI control of the
The free nations of the world have
George Washmgton on the front page
food SltuaiJon there IS no need for the
to mark the occasion
attamed
their mdependence at the
price o( thetr own blood and by making
The same Issue of the paper earned
mternal c;heck POints
a report by Katra on tbe difficulties
However the edltonal pomted out the
many saCrifices It said
All naUon!
and problems of fipdmg houses for
problem of smugglmg frflm outside the
observe certam days as their nauonal
country still eXIsts and effective mea
rent The report specially mentioned the
days On July 4 IS one such day (or
cool response of the house owners and
sures are needed The border customs
the people o( th~ Umled Slates It was
the need for somethmg to be done PS
should be strengthened m the sense that
on thiS day m 1776. that the people of
regards meetmg the shortage of houses
all the pOSSIble POlOts of entry In tbe
the Unated States raised the Oag of
for our own national by the authontles
country should be patrolled said the
freedom m the city of Philadelphia and
concerned
cd tonal
the congress accepted the Declaration
Today s blah editofllllly welcomes
The same Issue of the paper also
of Independence written by Thomas
the government !I deCISion to abolish
front paged a photo of the French
Jefferson
lustoms check po nts at var ous road
With the elect on of George Wash
Pres dent General de Gaulle and the
Junctions wlthm the counlry OrtgmaJly
Sovlel PreSident
Nikolai
Podgorny
IOgton as the first
President of the
Ih s sySlem was adopted to stop smug
slgnmg the Franco Soviet JOlOt com
United Stat~s the foundation of a
glmg of cerlam commodities from one mUDlque at the end of the French Pre
democrat c system o( government was
province 10 the other because at the sldent s state vlsl1 to the USSR
la d which made the country occupy
an honourable place among the great
powers of Ihe \Vorld but also made It
posslbh: for other countries to follow
the example of Ameflca In VarIOUS so
Commenung on reports of US pres
Even those who appreclDte the VII'
l al economic and cuttural fiel<b
sure (or a Bntlsh presence 10 Thailand
tues of under statement will be shaken
Ameflca the edltonal we 1t on IS a
the LIberal GuardIan said 10 a Sunday
by New Delhi s confcsSJon that it IS
ountry n Whll.:h people from all parts
editOrial Thailand has long been IDvolv
deeply concerned over the latat m
f the world I ve n harmony and co
ed In the Vietnamese war whenever It
stalment of escalation m Vietnam. At
operatIOn wilh one another as a nation
IS reported that U S Air Force auc-&t
every 'la ge 0 f'.'.
IW
I.I-lUJ
US --sponsored
embers f the House of Representn
have been bomb 109 North Vietnam
escalatt on-if !hiS IS mdeed the n ..l..t
yes as well as the Senate are elected
or Loos the chances are that they have
term for a calculated mte.nsiticationa;;'f
In other words 1 IS the people s Wish
flown from airfields 10 Thadand
the conftlct-New Delhi has dcscnbcd
thai rules the country
We already have a commitment to
Itself as being dlstur~ Yet there has
The people of lhe United States after
ThaIland as a fellow member of SEATO
been notbmg to suggest that this dIS
gnmms a large degree of ma~eflal pros
but whal the treaty says IS that each
tu(bance IS deep and teal enough to
penty and well being have come to
party will act m accordance With IU
Impel the Government to coDtnbutc
constitutIOnal proce',e' lD the event of
someth'"
the aId of the less developed countnes
...g more POWtiVCl than a &IDlple
and nations The
Amer can leaders
an armed attack on a mefIJber (and
gesture of disapproval
hove advocated collective md mdivi
Thailand has not yet been attacked)
Combined with wf)at ap~ to be
If It IS threatened m other ways
a polzcy paralYSIS m New Delhi a
dual freedom on the bas s f equality
than by armed llttaek Its alItes Will
Situation has been created in which
and human nghls and have searched
for their own llnd world happmess In
consult Immediately to agree on mea
the thIrd VOice can DO lobgcr be heard
the light of peace and tranqUility
sures of defence
Neither prOVISion
A complete endorsement of Amenca's
Afghamstan s relations With the
makes It necessary for Bntain to send
Vietnam policy woUld be mtcDcctuaI
United Stales have been based on mu
troops now
Iy far more respectable than this sort
tunl respect and fnendshlp Fortunately
There IS mdeed a situation which
of anem IC dIthenng-maklng gestures
these relatiOns have rapidly expanded
might endanger the peace of the ~
of dIsapproval IlCC(Irdma to tormula
but that IS the Vietnam...
war aod
but IlV01 drng any sqious effort to predunng the recent years With the m
--creased economic trade and cultural
the Amencan tendency to constantly
vent the avalanche towards disaster
exchangeS
Widen It If SEATO II mtended to guard
As never before there IS bere
an
agamst such Situation.
opportuol1y to prelCQ.t the non aUllIIed
The edUonal also mentioned the ex
....
..... all the mo.....
change of VISits between leaders of the
reason for not encouragmg them by
and As Ian pomt of view Wlt!;t vlaour
two countries spec18l1y the state VISit
compliCity
and preCiSion Thi, ia that on the CYi
paid by HIS Majesty the Kmg and Her
The TImes 01 India comments m a
dence of Americas OWn cx-.J......... m
Majesty the Queen to the United States
July 3 editorial on India 8 reaction to
Vietnam the p(llicy 0 f eocaIalion
......_~will
m 1963 as contn b utinS f actor 10 the
Us. bombmg of Hanoi"",only entang1e it m further dUBaJltfea.
.JIIIIIIIIII
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He very rarely makes sp~es
appears 10 public or sees Jouma
lists UnlIke many of hiS coUeagues
10 the upper echelons of the party
and the Government he IS not to
be seen on warm summer mghts
slppmg Turkish coffee and playlOg.
backgammon 10 the leafy open BIT
cafes of the city
He comes early to hIS office and
leaves for home late HIS austenty
and secretiveness scmewhat alarm
hiS fellow: cItIzens They are remlO

111111111111111111111111111 lI11llltllllllllll~

ded of the mihtary dictators who
ruled SYria virtually smglehanded
But no one outside the Junta can
be certain whose IS the dommant
vOice or how deCISions are arnved
from 1949 to 1954 to the stormy
aftermath of the Palestme War
Salah ladld does
But General
not rule alone. He appears to share
power With a small group of four
or five men-elvillans an.d army offi
cers-whom the most articulate and
dynamiC IS the
Vice Premier and
Foreign MIOlster Dr Ibrahim Ma
at All that seems clear IS that toge
ther they form the most radical lef
llSl, anti Western regime to emerge
In Syna since World War II
The tone of theIr pubhc state
menls IS harsher and more hy.sten
cal than that of any other Arab go
vernment Tirelessly trumNted by
the Press and radIO by Ministers
trade UOiODlSts and military com
manders IS the theme that Syna IS
threatened With Immment mvasJOn
by the concerled forces of Impe
nahsm Zionism and reaction

Popular defence committees hav~
been formed throu~otlt the coun
try to dlstnbute arms to the popu
lattoD and orgaQlse mlhtary tram
109 Od workers have threatened

to cut off the flow of 011 across
Synan tern tory as they did dunng
lhe 1956 Suez War
A steady stream of VItuperation
IS dlre....ted agamst Kmg Felsal of
Saudi Arabia & J(tng HusseIn of
Jordan and the Sheikh of Kuwait
usurpers of Arab od -and agamst
their Western protectors
The official Syrian lioo 18 that ao all
out scorched earth war of hbe
Arabs
ralion can alone free the
from the ZioOlst base In their midst
and from the Western Impenahsts
lytng 10 walt around tlrem The Sy
nan army the JudiCiary and the dl
plomatlc service have been ruthless
Iy purged of aU those suspected of
not shanng these mlhtant views
Leading Synan CommuOlsts like
Khahd Bakdash have been allowed
back IOto Syna after eight years 10
eXile Other Communists have been
Cabmet
while
brought mto the
nght wlOg
anU-CommuOlst Ba
ath leaders such as the party foun
ders Michel Afliak and Salah Bitar
displaced by the coup last February
live In hldmg or langUish 10 Jail
The Soviet UOlon has given the
has
new regime ItS full support
pledged aSSIStance for major Synan
projects such as the Euphrates Dam
and has Issued a Hands off Syna
warnmg to the Western Powers
(Conto on page 4)

PART XXXVI
PART EIGHT TEBMlNATION
to ask for the reunbursement of
OF A SENTENCE DUE TO
the sum so depoSited If the deser
THE DEALTH OF A CONYICT
Vlng patty dId not make a de
ED PERSON
mand therefor Within five years
Article 467
Should the conVlcted person be
A sentence IS remItted If the
conVlcted person dIes after Its sentenced on the basIS of a bond
he shall be sublected to the pay
passmg tht:I eon
ment of those dues whIch are law
Article 468
fully bound to .t
Term1OatIOn of a sentence on the
Article 475
convlCted person 5 death does not
Should several sentences be
prevent the executIOn of fines inpassed on a person requestIng the
delI).nlty tnal expenses and also
the amount to be repaId to the j expunging of hiS cnmmal records
h15 can VlctlOns shall not be
ex
state from hiS estate
punged fr(lm the records unless
he meets the condItions speCIfied
PART NINE EXPUNGING A
In the
foregomg Articles for
CRIML"lAL RECORD
every sentence And the tIme
Article 469
lumt shall be conSidered from
It 15 permitted to expunge the
the date of hiS last sentence
records Df a person conVIcted of
Article 476
felony ('IT misdemeanor
The request for expungmg a
Article 470
cnminal record shall be submltt
The 1 elony Court mayan the
ed to the Attorney GeDerals Of
basiS of a motlOn of the CO,fiVl.ct
fice In the fonn of a petitIon The
ed person order expungmg of his
petItion shall contam necessary
crImmal ret ords
explanations of the petttIoners
Article 471
Identity the date the sentence has
Followl ng conditions shall be
legal force and the places he hv
observed 111 expungmg the reed 1I1 after passmg the sentence
cords of one 5 conViction
Article 477
(l) The st.ntence to be served m
The Attorney' Generals Office
full or relf:ase from the sentence shall conduct an Investlgatton on
by amnesty or pardon
the petition made for expungmg
(2) To have not comlnttted a
the record of conviction for en
fresh t.:r!me after the lapse of SIX
surmg the conVicted person oS re
years aft-=-r serVing hIS sentence of
sidence places after the paSSing
felony 01" thIee years after $Crv
of the sentence thereon as well
mg hIS sentence of misdemeanor
as for <.bt81rung mfonnatl(lll; an
Should he have a prevIOus COOVlC
hiS behaVIOur means of hvmg
tlO~ the said terms shall be dou
and also for gathermg other. per..
bled therefor
tment rnformatlon
Article 472
Saranwah shall together WIth
Should the con Vlcted person be
the mvestlgatlOn records present
after servmg hiS sentence
sub
the petitIon for rehab,htatlQ/l to
Jected to pohce superviSion
the
the court wIthin three D)Q/ltilS
tenn proVIded for expung10g hiS
thereby explammg hIS opmlOn
cTImmal records starts With the
and the 1 easons therefor The fol
end of tne said superviSIOn
lowmg documents shall be attach
Article 473
ed to the petitIOn as well
Should the CODVICted person be
(I) A copy of the sentence pas
condItionally Teleased the tune
sed on the conVlcted person
lUnIt set fot expungIng a crmu(2) filS past report
nal conVIctIon begms when tile
(3) A report Dn h15 behaVlour
sentence IS over or whenever the
dunng Ius Impnsonment
condItIOnal releC;lse order b~mes Artlele 478;
final
Pelltwns fDr expunging cnnn•
Artlele 474
nal records shall be consIdered by
The cour\ may grant a reqyest
a court 0.£ competent JurISdIChon
to expunge the record of b.1!\ coll- The eourt 15 at liberty to hear the
VIctton If the conVIcted pe,J;1lOn statemeDta made by the procura
has paId 10 full the fin~ the retor and the petIlloner and to ac
fundsble dues compeDlllltlon and
co'llmodate the lOforJDatIOn need
.also the tnal expenses
ed thereof
The oourt may refram from the.
'rhe p~bbpner shaH be notIfied
cODdllton of psymg the monetary
at least eIght days prIor to the
exactIOns If tt IS proved that the
court session aUocated for the
conVleted 's unable to pa~ them
conslqeraholj of the petItIOn
out On the DceaSlon that the
The court orller so ISSUed can
clvl1 party as weU as the party
only be reVIewed by the Supreme
desetVUlg the indemnity or com
Court 10
the ex15tence of aD
pensatlOn and expenses are not
error made In the applIcation or
found the sum shall provisIOn·
lOterpretahon o( the law
anly be entrusted under rules on
Article 479.
CIVil proeedure It 15 penmtted
The court may llrant the re-

quest of expungmg a pers,on s re.cord of COn,VIctlOU if It 15 proved
that he has reforJDed and the two
condltlons speCIfied 10 ArtIcle 474
are present
Article 480
Saran wah IS bound to send a
copy of the court order on ex
pungmg R cnmmal record to the
court tsSumg the; sentence for reglstermg on Its margin the new
order And also Saranwah or
clers reglStermg the matter 10 the
background files
Article 4S1
Exp ~ngmg the crIm10al record
of a conVlcted person IS permltt
ed only for one time
Article 482
Whenever a request for
ex
pungmg the records of one 5 con
Vlctlon
15 reJected
on moral
grounds It shall not be renewed
for two more years
Article 4S3
The court may annul Its order
of exp lngmg the convIcted per
son 5 1 ecords of cnmmahty If It
finds that there are some senten
ces on the pet! tloner WhiCh wei e
not kn..:>wn to the court or the
petitioner after the Issuance of re
habilItation order 15 sentenced
for a crIme commItted prevIOusI)'
The annuhnent order shall be IS
sued oy a courl which writ the
expiInglilg of the crlmmal records
on the baSIS of a demand made
by the Attorney Geeral s Office
Article 484
(2) After the
lapse of e,ght
years or by amnesty of a person
conVicted fOF a mIsdemeanor
other than
those stated In the
foregomg paragraph Should the
sentence passed on the conVicted
person recogmze him as ha vmg
some prevIous conVlctions
the
pertods assIgned for
rehablhta
tlOD shall be doubled
Article 485
Should the sentenced person
have several conVlctions hIS CTl
mmal records shall not be expun
ged unless he meets the condl
tlOns set forth 10 the foregomg
ArtICles for each conVIction And
the tune mnlt sh@lI be consdier
ed from the date of h,s last con.
Vlction
Article 486
The Issuance of an order of ex
pungmg one's J;'ecords of conVIC
tlon repeals the verchet of gudty
10 the future therelly eluninates
a,1I of the consequences of the
verdIct such as the deprivDtlon of
legal personahty, deprlvatloD of
CIVIl rights and so on
Article 487
The order of expungmg a Crtml
nal record 15 not detrlmeDtal to
the rights and compeosatlon obtailled by others as a result of the
verchct of gUilty already brought

m

By A Stall Writer
jlla~ the olle' Ilbrtte cooler that the
Az,z Iilmself witii' the asslStanct of' markel orlSlnaJly slartcd 01I WIth
hiS Wife manages the enterprise
A7A 'ilays I th.~ the Market IS still
The market IS diVided IOta" four .... ~n ItS prcUmlnary 'Stages of develop
sections where meats
fruits vcge
'"(neht lind thot pllms arc underway
tables nnd canned
foodstuffs are
fo enlarge the present facIlities and
ilv311ablc
Packet and processed
to open Rnother market 10 the
mutton
chlkcn
beef
turkey
Darul Amao road He also IOtcods
duck ood sen food arc sold m the
to equip hiS market With barbCcu
meat counter Customers can order
109 faCIlities so that customers can
Ind buy meat products In any deslr
purchase ready to serve and eal
ed quantity and cut
tood
Chain Store Age
Fresh vegetablcs obtamed
from
The October Issue of Cham Store
the market farms are sold through
Age published In the Vnttcd States
out Ihe year.
The two farms now
had the followmg comments on
under cllltivat on also supply
the
Az 7. s venture
market With much or It< mcal pro
Habib AzIZ had the mtention to
dt!( ts
Recently sheep and conic
start a dry goods department store But
has been added to Ihe poultry stock
a locally contfllcU:d bout With ameobic
of chickens and turkeys
dy~entery SOOD convmced
blDl that
Imported Goods
wh:ll Afghan s III neeecd mas were
A Ilrg~ vanety of canned frulls
clean convenient food stores In April
pUll.:hased from
local
proscssmg
of thiS year AzIZ opened the Ont real
plants are av liable as well as food
supermarket which the proud owner
sturrs
Tho market also
process
hopes Will be Llie forerunner of .bIJ
benns peppers nee flour cooking
country 8 first food cham The 800 sq
spices dned frUits and rfuls
AZlz
it store has a Iara:e walle In refrjgera
also sells a Ilrge number of Import
tor and refrigerated display case for
ed goods much 10 demand such as
meats dairy products and other per
canned frUlfs chlx llates and deler
Ishables There IS also a dry veaetablc
gcnls
stand wall and Island grocery dJsplaYI
Elech Ie Freezers
The one chc:ck out store IS made of
- F ve elec rll.: frf'e'zcrs :lnr! I III mc
bnck and remforced concrete With
cooler for the hyglemc preservation of
mosaic tile noors The current monthly
fresh rood and meat havc now rc
gross $4285

Italians Emigration To
Industrial Nations Increasing

The business at Azlz's
super
market is flourishing but It Is
surprising to see that
neither
AzIz. as he had promised, nor any
other businessmen here, have 6p-

Criminal Procedure Decree Law

I

EX\eDSloD 59

Yellfly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

A modest four storey bUlld10g on
the edge of a new resldentlBl sub
urb houses the headquarters of Sy
na s ruling Da nth SoCialist Party
Young men lounge on the balcon!
es An armed
polIceman watches
the door but no tanks guard the 8p-proach roads as may be seen fut
lher IOta Damascus., for mstaO(}e
around the radiO station It IS near
Iy four months Since Syna s last
coup d etat
General Salah Jadld the party
Secretary General and pnme au
thor of the coup Sits on one of the
clear-eyed
upper floors He IS a
man of about 40 very tough and
Silent usually
dressed In CIVIlIan
clothes He IS today the leadlOg fl
gure 10 Synan pollttcs and the most
enigmatic

\
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211 year old Hab,b Az,z ilke blS nlent since all food stulTs Will be
father IS 10terested 10 bUSiness
sold at one place customers will be
After graduatmg from Hablbl8 High
treated more courteously and pnces
School he went to the Umted States
Will not vary from day to day ac
at hiS own expense to stUdy busl
cording to the shopkcepers whims
ne$S administration at the Umver
slty of Cahfornla After five years
He says that he has been satls
there he enrolled in the Armstrong
fled With hiS customers and thai pe
BuslOess School to spec18llze 10
hopes that hiS customers have been
supermarketmg Aziz Super Mar
pleased With hiS products and ser
ket fulfills hiS deSire to estabhsh a
vices
He believes customer reac
modem food centcr where a large
tlon IS Important 10 the developmen I
vaflety of foodstuffs are sold at
and expansIOn of such bUSinesses
fixed pnces
since they often ntroduce new Ideas
AZlz believes thai clean and hygeHe added Ihal Afghanistan IS a
OIC food IS an essential aspect of ltv
land of opportunity especmlly for
mg 10 a modern society He de
pnvate Investors AfghaOistan ap
plores the lack of competition 10 the
preclates and needs pnvate Invest
matketmg lodustry and the poor ser
ment and pnvate mdustry he says
VICCSr. customers meet With 10 most
The government should help and
stores 10 the cIty Private mvest
encourage IDvestors for retUl:ns Will
ment 10 thiS area Will be of great
not only benefit the IndiVidual n
It
benefit to the public he feels
as a
vestor but also the natIOn
will make shoppmg more conve
wholc

Siege Mentality Affects Foreign Policy In Syria

As a recipient m the food for peace prog
ramme, AfghanIStan has always appreCialed the
contributIOn of the Uwled states in feeding the
hungry millions in A:'Ia, Africa and Latm Arne
rica Tins humawtahan gesture has been of
great assistance to the I(overnments of the deve
loping countries who 'bave been making con
cerled efforts to ralSe~the production of agrl
culture m the.. own c untrles
As a non aligned nd peace loving natIOn
Afghanistan oflen Cj)operates With the Umled
States m mlernatlonal gatherings
On the OCcasion of this anmversary we offer
our congratulations to the government and the
people of the Umled States of America and
bope that friendly relatIOns will develop bet
w~n the t1'"O nations m accordance With the
pollcy of non alignment of Afghanlstall

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

The AZlz Super Market opened
Kabul In April of last year was
the first pnvate business venture of
thiS kmd Ih AfghaOlstan The Idea
of openmg a self service market (or
one stop shOPPing comes from tbe
:28 year old owner of the store
Habib AZlz ,. Upon hJS return Crom
the Untted States V'here he studied
busmess administration AZlz dccld
ed that It.- was time
AfghaOlstnn
had n large market provldmg a
large vanety of foodstuffs
ments
and vj::gctables properly and hyge
nlcally packed and displayed for the
conVCnIence and health of tts people
Absence Of Large Store
The lack of pflor expenence m
super marketmg nntl Ihe difficulty In
collectm8 necessary
matcrml~ In
volved AZIZ '" many delays and
fln:tnclal f1sks Brit the market was
finall} opened and IS currently SItU
ate\:! Il ,,-arte Parwan
rhe locatIon
IS not the be~>t but the store hos
managed to attract many customers
AZlz expll1med that they would have
op"ned n a more l:ommercmlly busy
area but thaI the absence of a store
large enough to meet markets re
qll rements (orced them 10 move to
Ihe present
nc ghbollrhood
1 he
M Irket cmpl( ys 15 workers regu
larly eng Iced n lhe pack ng of
foodstuffs
meat and vegetables
In

IllS Itfl hand only the ever actlvJ

I I
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ened more such markets

The need for large food stores,
is a IDng felt one It Is now becoming an acute one
It has become a pressing because the people In the city shn
ply do not like to
support the
( thousands of> petty~ shopkeepers
who neither have enough to offer
In the sbop nor know what to
ofter but expect the few who buy
from him tD pay for his and hill
family's living

i

.,

Tbe construction boom enguH
ing the city it can be said with
certainty, receives a great hu
petus'bY the ever growing crowd
of shopseekers and shop renten.
Knowing that they can charge
their e ~ to<the neigbbour
bood -bDyerS he. hardiY bargains
wben lbe mot Js lIJted Thus the
re""y marltet (0'" shops result& In
ever InereasIiJg investmeiit - In;:
building and
neglecting other
areas wbeze It wonld be more
profltable./Dr the naUon.,.. a
whole, and in the long rilii for
the investor hhnselt
To prevent Jbe. shop!<eepers

front

IDCreasIiJg

According to statistICS, 312,301 italians emigrated to other
eountries in 1965 Since the end of the last war the emIgration
toend has grown more and more towards the industrial countries
of Europe In place of the more traditional now overseas Parti
cularly In recent years, the oountrles of the European Common
Marlj:et have become 1II0re and more attractive to emIgrants
The German Federal
RepublIc
by SWitzerland which With 90000
~or mstance has a constant need for
Italian emlgrant!j tn 1965 remams
supply
onc of tbe most Important markets
dorelgn manpower as the
for
for hahan manpower notwlthstand
oes not match the demand
Whcrever they settle
109 the restnctlve measures adopted
local labour
down ltahan workers are soon ap
In recent years by the SWISS authepreelated for their abl1lty and hard
ntles Italian emlgrauon overseas
however shows a change In trend
work From SWitzerland to BelgIUm
from France to West Germany Jta
wuh the exception of Canada and
han factory workers mmers bull
United States but as far as the latter
IS conc.erned the movement consists
ders etc have establtshed themselves
to the extent that their work con
mamly of family dependents
automatIcally
italian workers employed abroad
tracts arc renewed
from Jear to year at IOcreasmgly 1m
whether on a seasonal or permanent
baSIS rel\llt part of their wages to
prove conditions
Between 1964 and 1965 the per
theIr dependents 10 ftaly and these
remltrances are of pnmary Impor
centage of eOltgrant gomg to the
tance to thiS country
CQmmon Market countnes moreas
ed from 38 to 52 per cent of total
Italian emigrants
GeographIcally
Accordmg to recent statistIcal da
the flow of emigrants mamtalOS the
ta they are second on the hst as
regards foreign currency Income
charactenstlcs of some years ago
preceded only by mcome from tau
the maJonty gomg to West Germany
where JO 12 months the number has
nsm
increased from 75000 to 125 000 to
Dfinng 1965 the bank of Iialy
France (27 000) BelgIUm
Luxem
registered a total mcome of lit
bourg and Holland
663 500 million from touflsm and a
Of the countnes outSide the Com
figure of Lit 4217000 million from
man Market the first place IS held
emigrant remittances

cvncealed unem

ploymeDt -and maDY of such
shopkeepers deal in toodstull's-.opening of more supermarkets ~
the city would be a welcome step.
,Unfortunately we eannot ex.·,
pect this hllPe to be fulfilled soon
enough If we depend entirely on
prlvale Initiative
The best thing would be, 11& in
some other sectors of business
and Industry, for the state to de,ote some attentlllJ1 to tbls spbere

Bankeltiilli Holds
,Annual Meeting

,
,

KABUL July 5 (Bal<htar)Banke M,lh Afghan beld ~ts annual
seDera( 1ll~llDS Sunday jlDder the
eba,rmaosblp
of Abdul MaJtd
Zabuli PreSideDt of tbe HiJilJ CoUD
eil of the Benk ,Tilo,.ueetlOg Studl
ed and dehbraled OD lbe Balik, 1344
balaDce sbeet
In. the ~tiPS attepded by major
shar.ebolders Or thalf.[epr~ntaltves,
ajten,-,p;cr"~DJ juofit. dl$t.tlbutJon on
Bank shares was approvqd
It wa, asreed tbst Banke Milli
take ds part enVisaged In the nird
FIve year Developmeot Plan to
FJDanee industrial devel6pment
Sbarcholders also appropriated a
'urn of five mdhon AfghaDI'.J!or '••
teo..~r free-Interest loan to' bel
u,ed by tho Bank s Welfare fund In
educattonal ~rvlceS
It was also deCIded that Banke
Mdli ,hare the capItal of tbe ,lodu&tnal Bank and assist In Its development

JUST IARR1VEDf
Farm Fresh
ButteI,' and Eggs
Pure DaIry Cream

Y'OU

SUPERMARKET

Phone 24204
Kane Parwan. OpposIte the ChIldren's Park

o~

aD

I CREATING LONG-TERM
LOCAL MARKEl
ny
In my prev ) IS
lrtlcles 10 1 he
Kabll T mcs I gave a thumbnail
sketch of reasons for creatmg a
I ocal l:apltal market for short term
I )ans
I LO\\cr (ost
of shorl
term
hnar1c ng
2 I lI.:k {f sutllclenl long term
hnanc ng
3 Advantages of establIshing I
(.fed t rCLorc!
4 Grealer flcXlb IIty
5 UtlllS ng 1m II capital reSOllces
vh ch sought
nvestment Ol tIc I
but cuuld not lind the 1
I he quest ) 1 f long ern L p
til m I kel h IS eVen greater s gnl
f'iL IDLe \\hen Ihe d scuss un IS
sWllc hc d r rll} Ilu I 10.: 1 10 h ng
cr 11 c Ip til
There ure several
Ihal
I u I anal
rcas ms t sh 1 \
L( nL:Cp s conCel1 ng Ihe
[undll n of
long tern} publlL debt ale n Ippn
prlale to the needs and alms ul I
JevdoplOg economy
If our 1«.: I
pr v e Issets re S Ich lhal nves
Ilble funds possesseJ by 10£ II n
veslors would not be allracted IOto
them beL: II se of theIr I ILk of hqu
dlty then II IS cssentlaJ th It publ c
d~bt hShOUldl prOtde a mechanIsm by
w IC fOu~ olld enter P r scs may re
celve un s an our I oeal Investors
may simultaneously achieve the
Iiquldlly which Lhey requIre

Long - Term Capital

Damsh Blue Cheese
Darush Camembert Cheese
Darush Well Known
Sausages

In-season vegeta bles
Get All This And Many More
at

dk~''!:&)\~'£

Sbelves loaded WIth canned goods

MId
a wan
c US( n," oe b her th In the Gov
rnmen Lall 0 t i l l the neLcssary
funds
a

PublIc Department
The

Ie of the publL debt 10 a
uc\clop ng country however
ex
II: 1 is fIr h yond the fin InLes
f
(
Vt:rnlT'~nt
expe 1d !u cs
them
st:l"'e,\ t IS llsu a dev (C whereby
funds call be obt I ned fn m 10l II
v Slurs ch I melkd mt<
olhl.:lal
l ) nls
t HI tr IDslcrrcd
pr nar Iy
b'i me I 1~ f Je'tel p ne 11 b 11ks IDU
her vpe<; f Icn<Jmg instItutIOns
p Ivalc as well IS public enler
pr cO; Il r [he (lOance of re II c Ip
I I f r n I Ion
11 til s field our
Industr al
md
Agr clIltt r II n nks have great res
pC) s b ttly
II c r
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Stunulate Saving

Lo k ng It the mallcr frum an
uther nglc \\'c see thai the types
(I o;ecur I es Issued by our Govern
Olenl l.: I 1 I be uclcrmmed solely
by Ihe pHI L:ular needs of lhe Gov
cmment Itself The publIC dcbt can
be sed 10 our COl ntry to stimulate
sav ng and Olal Inveslment
hence
the secunt!es Issued Will often need
to be deSigned pnmanly With the
needs of the IOvestor 10 mlOd. rather
than With those of the borrowerIe tht Government Itself-whether
[he Government IS actmg on ItS Own
account or Oft behalf of other ralsmg
the loan concerned

I mentioned to my prevIous Irtl
des that the volume of public debt
should not be determlOcd solely by
the conSideration of the present
st Ite oC the Government purse the
same IS true about the long term
capital We cannot deny that pUb
hc debt IS a means by which a Gov
Lpng - Tenn Securities
ernment can borrow for Its own cur
It IS pOSSIble fhat the type of 10
and Investor possessIng investible fV nds at
rent or capital purposes
t particular moment IS such
that
many Instances Governments find
themselves havmg to undertake capl
only a long term security will be an
which
acceptable asset thiS might well be
tal expenditure programme
would be carrlud o.ot ID the private
Ihe case with Insurance corppaOles
seclor of a more advanced economy
operating In the l:ountry
Unless
either because of an
madequate
the Government IS prepared to Issue
supply of enterpreneurshlp or be
long term securities therefore-whc

thcr the borrowmg needs to be long
term or otherWIse-the funds poten
II illy ava I bl
f
I
J a e
rom suc 1 sources
will n fact be 10SI to the t.:ounlry
altogelher There IS lillie POlOt
after all In olferlOg a long tcrm In
veslor short term assets of a kmd
wh ch do not meet hiS part LlI<Jr n
cst ng needs

Short - Tenn SecuritIes

Conversely If funds are available
pn:dom nenlly from mveSlors who
seek short te m secuntles then the
public debt should contain a predo
mlnUOl.'e of sho"l term assets of the
k Ild y,h l.:h such IlVeslors nre de
sirous even If It IS tht. IOtenlton to
use lhe funds at long term
As a matter of fut.:t a conL:CSS on
of short term ISSues will be used to
obtam funds which are 10 be nvesl
cd on t long term baSIS a slralghl
forw Hd Issue of long term set.:ur
llcs would be mappropnate to mUlh
of the l.:ap tal which happens to be
ava lable at that time

Investment Outlets

From time to lime mdeeu the
public debt w II nCl.:d to be ex and
cd by ISsues \Vh ch cq.mbmc vI;. ous
matuntles and other terms of repay
ment a given volume of
ubltL
Llebt that IS may be
If
Ih e
public 10 scveral alterna~ v~re forms
Ihe Investor bemg left to deCide for
hImself wh ch particular type of
secuflty at what volume he lS pre
p Ired to purchase With the funds
l urrenlly at hiS dlspos tI
As With Government bonds
It
may also be necessary for Qur Gov
ernment to Issue different sc<.:untles
from time to tlllle even If Its' own
borrOWing needs are nJI From the
IOvestors pOlOt Qf view a regular
supply of secunlJes IS as Important
as acceprable Ierms and mte'test
rates a bank a bUlldmg society an
Insurance company or any other
prospective Investor of funds Will
need 10 be assured not merely that
Ii SUitable IDvestmcnt outlet IS cur
rently available at mtervals In the
future but that comparable assets
will ~ontmue to be made avatlable
at Intervals 10 the futu(e as and
when Iddltlonal funds become avail
able for IOvestment WltQout the
\ssuran~e uf a regular and adequate
S Ipply
Ill¥cstors Will contmue to
10" H Is de the enoconmy for m
vestment outlets (to b~ conrm"ed)
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AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
The American 10depcndence annlVCI'SlU y
on July 4 marks two Important events botb of
wblch bad great Impact upon the patlern of
political history
It was a first step toward end10g colo
nlallsm on Amcncan contment The Amcrl
cans, with their diversity of thougbt and cnl
ture astowsbed tbe world by thclr uwty 10 figh
tmg against Imperialism of thc 18th centurywhicb was thcn cxtremely strong and power
ful
The Americans became a source of Ins
plration for other colowes to figbt for tbelr
nghts
It also signifies tbe begmmng of an cra of
written constitutions The American constitu
tion later wntten to servc as fundamental law
for tbe new nation was the first of Its kind In
tbe blstory of the world, and bas scrved as a
gmdelme for other countries of tbe world 10
draftmg and endorsmg their own constitutions,
whIch In most cases were modelled In some
way or otber, on the American constitution
Wbat Is SIgnificant to us as Afgbans IS tbat
the Ameriean constitutIOn afler commg Into
eXistence, has gradually but steadily and legal
Iy evolved by a process of development of the
three organs of the state
The constitution of the Umled States, ex
cept for some amendments accomplished by due
process of law IS shll the same It IS a IIvmg do
cument
Afghanistan and the Unitcd Stales have
had friendly h~s eversmce the establishment of
diplomatic relations between them
The ex
change of visitS between the leaders of the two
countries has helped develop cordial rela
tlOns between the two natIOns
His MlIJesty the Kmg and Her Majesty thc
Queen's VISit to the Umted States and their
meetmg With President Kennedy marked an
Important slep in the history of friendship bet
ween the two natIOns PreSident Eisenhower's
visit to Afghanistan, which took place betore
Their MaJesties' VISit to Washtngton, although
short, was helpful m the expansion of mutual

understanding hetween Afghanistan and the
Unlled states
Prime Minisler Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal has been invited to PaY an omclaJ
visit to the United states Althoukh no date
has yet been fixed, we are sure that the ex
change of talks between our Prime Minister
and President Johnson at whose invitation he
will be visiting Washington will be another
stepping stone In the development of cordial
ties betwcen the two nations
These relations, based on mutual respeet
and equality, have been expanding on cultural,
ecouomlC, and educational levels
The Umled States has been assisting Afg
hanlstan In the Implementation of Its five year
plans It has already sponsored several pro
lects-mcludmg the Helmand Valley Authority
and the Kabul Kandahar highway which will
be offiCially opened very shortly
On the educational level, a large number of
Afgban students are ,tudying In American unl
versltles Most of the stndents have received
scholarships from various Ameriean Institutes
of higher learmn, The Unlled Sbtes has also
assisted educatIOnal InstitUtiOns In AfghaUlStan

, ' ,,4ziz (at right) serves hill cus toDiDra at hlB Karte Parwan
supermarket.
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time that food dlstnbutJon wlthm the
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal further strengthenlDg of relations bel
country was not regulated properly
y.reen the two countries
on the anniversary of Un ted Slates
Now thiS IS no longer the problem and
The paper also carned a picture oC
ndependence day
the government IS 10 fuJI control of the
The free nations of the world have
George Washmgton on the front page
food SltuaiJon there IS no need for the
to mark the occasion
attamed
their mdependence at the
price o( thetr own blood and by making
The same Issue of the paper earned
mternal c;heck POints
a report by Katra on tbe difficulties
However the edltonal pomted out the
many saCrifices It said
All naUon!
and problems of fipdmg houses for
problem of smugglmg frflm outside the
observe certam days as their nauonal
country still eXIsts and effective mea
rent The report specially mentioned the
days On July 4 IS one such day (or
cool response of the house owners and
sures are needed The border customs
the people o( th~ Umled Slates It was
the need for somethmg to be done PS
should be strengthened m the sense that
on thiS day m 1776. that the people of
regards meetmg the shortage of houses
all the pOSSIble POlOts of entry In tbe
the Unated States raised the Oag of
for our own national by the authontles
country should be patrolled said the
freedom m the city of Philadelphia and
concerned
cd tonal
the congress accepted the Declaration
Today s blah editofllllly welcomes
The same Issue of the paper also
of Independence written by Thomas
the government !I deCISion to abolish
front paged a photo of the French
Jefferson
lustoms check po nts at var ous road
With the elect on of George Wash
Pres dent General de Gaulle and the
Junctions wlthm the counlry OrtgmaJly
Sovlel PreSident
Nikolai
Podgorny
IOgton as the first
President of the
Ih s sySlem was adopted to stop smug
slgnmg the Franco Soviet JOlOt com
United Stat~s the foundation of a
glmg of cerlam commodities from one mUDlque at the end of the French Pre
democrat c system o( government was
province 10 the other because at the sldent s state vlsl1 to the USSR
la d which made the country occupy
an honourable place among the great
powers of Ihe \Vorld but also made It
posslbh: for other countries to follow
the example of Ameflca In VarIOUS so
Commenung on reports of US pres
Even those who appreclDte the VII'
l al economic and cuttural fiel<b
sure (or a Bntlsh presence 10 Thailand
tues of under statement will be shaken
Ameflca the edltonal we 1t on IS a
the LIberal GuardIan said 10 a Sunday
by New Delhi s confcsSJon that it IS
ountry n Whll.:h people from all parts
editOrial Thailand has long been IDvolv
deeply concerned over the latat m
f the world I ve n harmony and co
ed In the Vietnamese war whenever It
stalment of escalation m Vietnam. At
operatIOn wilh one another as a nation
IS reported that U S Air Force auc-&t
every 'la ge 0 f'.'.
IW
I.I-lUJ
US --sponsored
embers f the House of Representn
have been bomb 109 North Vietnam
escalatt on-if !hiS IS mdeed the n ..l..t
yes as well as the Senate are elected
or Loos the chances are that they have
term for a calculated mte.nsiticationa;;'f
In other words 1 IS the people s Wish
flown from airfields 10 Thadand
the conftlct-New Delhi has dcscnbcd
thai rules the country
We already have a commitment to
Itself as being dlstur~ Yet there has
The people of lhe United States after
ThaIland as a fellow member of SEATO
been notbmg to suggest that this dIS
gnmms a large degree of ma~eflal pros
but whal the treaty says IS that each
tu(bance IS deep and teal enough to
penty and well being have come to
party will act m accordance With IU
Impel the Government to coDtnbutc
constitutIOnal proce',e' lD the event of
someth'"
the aId of the less developed countnes
...g more POWtiVCl than a &IDlple
and nations The
Amer can leaders
an armed attack on a mefIJber (and
gesture of disapproval
hove advocated collective md mdivi
Thailand has not yet been attacked)
Combined with wf)at ap~ to be
If It IS threatened m other ways
a polzcy paralYSIS m New Delhi a
dual freedom on the bas s f equality
than by armed llttaek Its alItes Will
Situation has been created in which
and human nghls and have searched
for their own llnd world happmess In
consult Immediately to agree on mea
the thIrd VOice can DO lobgcr be heard
the light of peace and tranqUility
sures of defence
Neither prOVISion
A complete endorsement of Amenca's
Afghamstan s relations With the
makes It necessary for Bntain to send
Vietnam policy woUld be mtcDcctuaI
United Stales have been based on mu
troops now
Iy far more respectable than this sort
tunl respect and fnendshlp Fortunately
There IS mdeed a situation which
of anem IC dIthenng-maklng gestures
these relatiOns have rapidly expanded
might endanger the peace of the ~
of dIsapproval IlCC(Irdma to tormula
but that IS the Vietnam...
war aod
but IlV01 drng any sqious effort to predunng the recent years With the m
--creased economic trade and cultural
the Amencan tendency to constantly
vent the avalanche towards disaster
exchangeS
Widen It If SEATO II mtended to guard
As never before there IS bere
an
agamst such Situation.
opportuol1y to prelCQ.t the non aUllIIed
The edUonal also mentioned the ex
....
..... all the mo.....
change of VISits between leaders of the
reason for not encouragmg them by
and As Ian pomt of view Wlt!;t vlaour
two countries spec18l1y the state VISit
compliCity
and preCiSion Thi, ia that on the CYi
paid by HIS Majesty the Kmg and Her
The TImes 01 India comments m a
dence of Americas OWn cx-.J......... m
Majesty the Queen to the United States
July 3 editorial on India 8 reaction to
Vietnam the p(llicy 0 f eocaIalion
......_~will
m 1963 as contn b utinS f actor 10 the
Us. bombmg of Hanoi"",only entang1e it m further dUBaJltfea.
.JIIIIIIIIII
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He very rarely makes sp~es
appears 10 public or sees Jouma
lists UnlIke many of hiS coUeagues
10 the upper echelons of the party
and the Government he IS not to
be seen on warm summer mghts
slppmg Turkish coffee and playlOg.
backgammon 10 the leafy open BIT
cafes of the city
He comes early to hIS office and
leaves for home late HIS austenty
and secretiveness scmewhat alarm
hiS fellow: cItIzens They are remlO

111111111111111111111111111 lI11llltllllllllll~

ded of the mihtary dictators who
ruled SYria virtually smglehanded
But no one outside the Junta can
be certain whose IS the dommant
vOice or how deCISions are arnved
from 1949 to 1954 to the stormy
aftermath of the Palestme War
Salah ladld does
But General
not rule alone. He appears to share
power With a small group of four
or five men-elvillans an.d army offi
cers-whom the most articulate and
dynamiC IS the
Vice Premier and
Foreign MIOlster Dr Ibrahim Ma
at All that seems clear IS that toge
ther they form the most radical lef
llSl, anti Western regime to emerge
In Syna since World War II
The tone of theIr pubhc state
menls IS harsher and more hy.sten
cal than that of any other Arab go
vernment Tirelessly trumNted by
the Press and radIO by Ministers
trade UOiODlSts and military com
manders IS the theme that Syna IS
threatened With Immment mvasJOn
by the concerled forces of Impe
nahsm Zionism and reaction

Popular defence committees hav~
been formed throu~otlt the coun
try to dlstnbute arms to the popu
lattoD and orgaQlse mlhtary tram
109 Od workers have threatened

to cut off the flow of 011 across
Synan tern tory as they did dunng
lhe 1956 Suez War
A steady stream of VItuperation
IS dlre....ted agamst Kmg Felsal of
Saudi Arabia & J(tng HusseIn of
Jordan and the Sheikh of Kuwait
usurpers of Arab od -and agamst
their Western protectors
The official Syrian lioo 18 that ao all
out scorched earth war of hbe
Arabs
ralion can alone free the
from the ZioOlst base In their midst
and from the Western Impenahsts
lytng 10 walt around tlrem The Sy
nan army the JudiCiary and the dl
plomatlc service have been ruthless
Iy purged of aU those suspected of
not shanng these mlhtant views
Leading Synan CommuOlsts like
Khahd Bakdash have been allowed
back IOto Syna after eight years 10
eXile Other Communists have been
Cabmet
while
brought mto the
nght wlOg
anU-CommuOlst Ba
ath leaders such as the party foun
ders Michel Afliak and Salah Bitar
displaced by the coup last February
live In hldmg or langUish 10 Jail
The Soviet UOlon has given the
has
new regime ItS full support
pledged aSSIStance for major Synan
projects such as the Euphrates Dam
and has Issued a Hands off Syna
warnmg to the Western Powers
(Conto on page 4)

PART XXXVI
PART EIGHT TEBMlNATION
to ask for the reunbursement of
OF A SENTENCE DUE TO
the sum so depoSited If the deser
THE DEALTH OF A CONYICT
Vlng patty dId not make a de
ED PERSON
mand therefor Within five years
Article 467
Should the conVlcted person be
A sentence IS remItted If the
conVlcted person dIes after Its sentenced on the basIS of a bond
he shall be sublected to the pay
passmg tht:I eon
ment of those dues whIch are law
Article 468
fully bound to .t
Term1OatIOn of a sentence on the
Article 475
convlCted person 5 death does not
Should several sentences be
prevent the executIOn of fines inpassed on a person requestIng the
delI).nlty tnal expenses and also
the amount to be repaId to the j expunging of hiS cnmmal records
h15 can VlctlOns shall not be
ex
state from hiS estate
punged fr(lm the records unless
he meets the condItions speCIfied
PART NINE EXPUNGING A
In the
foregomg Articles for
CRIML"lAL RECORD
every sentence And the tIme
Article 469
lumt shall be conSidered from
It 15 permitted to expunge the
the date of hiS last sentence
records Df a person conVIcted of
Article 476
felony ('IT misdemeanor
The request for expungmg a
Article 470
cnminal record shall be submltt
The 1 elony Court mayan the
ed to the Attorney GeDerals Of
basiS of a motlOn of the CO,fiVl.ct
fice In the fonn of a petitIon The
ed person order expungmg of his
petItion shall contam necessary
crImmal ret ords
explanations of the petttIoners
Article 471
Identity the date the sentence has
Followl ng conditions shall be
legal force and the places he hv
observed 111 expungmg the reed 1I1 after passmg the sentence
cords of one 5 conViction
Article 477
(l) The st.ntence to be served m
The Attorney' Generals Office
full or relf:ase from the sentence shall conduct an Investlgatton on
by amnesty or pardon
the petition made for expungmg
(2) To have not comlnttted a
the record of conviction for en
fresh t.:r!me after the lapse of SIX
surmg the conVicted person oS re
years aft-=-r serVing hIS sentence of
sidence places after the paSSing
felony 01" thIee years after $Crv
of the sentence thereon as well
mg hIS sentence of misdemeanor
as for <.bt81rung mfonnatl(lll; an
Should he have a prevIOus COOVlC
hiS behaVIOur means of hvmg
tlO~ the said terms shall be dou
and also for gathermg other. per..
bled therefor
tment rnformatlon
Article 472
Saranwah shall together WIth
Should the con Vlcted person be
the mvestlgatlOn records present
after servmg hiS sentence
sub
the petitIon for rehab,htatlQ/l to
Jected to pohce superviSion
the
the court wIthin three D)Q/ltilS
tenn proVIded for expung10g hiS
thereby explammg hIS opmlOn
cTImmal records starts With the
and the 1 easons therefor The fol
end of tne said superviSIOn
lowmg documents shall be attach
Article 473
ed to the petitIOn as well
Should the CODVICted person be
(I) A copy of the sentence pas
condItionally Teleased the tune
sed on the conVlcted person
lUnIt set fot expungIng a crmu(2) filS past report
nal conVIctIon begms when tile
(3) A report Dn h15 behaVlour
sentence IS over or whenever the
dunng Ius Impnsonment
condItIOnal releC;lse order b~mes Artlele 478;
final
Pelltwns fDr expunging cnnn•
Artlele 474
nal records shall be consIdered by
The cour\ may grant a reqyest
a court 0.£ competent JurISdIChon
to expunge the record of b.1!\ coll- The eourt 15 at liberty to hear the
VIctton If the conVIcted pe,J;1lOn statemeDta made by the procura
has paId 10 full the fin~ the retor and the petIlloner and to ac
fundsble dues compeDlllltlon and
co'llmodate the lOforJDatIOn need
.also the tnal expenses
ed thereof
The oourt may refram from the.
'rhe p~bbpner shaH be notIfied
cODdllton of psymg the monetary
at least eIght days prIor to the
exactIOns If tt IS proved that the
court session aUocated for the
conVleted 's unable to pa~ them
conslqeraholj of the petItIOn
out On the DceaSlon that the
The court orller so ISSUed can
clvl1 party as weU as the party
only be reVIewed by the Supreme
desetVUlg the indemnity or com
Court 10
the ex15tence of aD
pensatlOn and expenses are not
error made In the applIcation or
found the sum shall provisIOn·
lOterpretahon o( the law
anly be entrusted under rules on
Article 479.
CIVil proeedure It 15 penmtted
The court may llrant the re-

quest of expungmg a pers,on s re.cord of COn,VIctlOU if It 15 proved
that he has reforJDed and the two
condltlons speCIfied 10 ArtIcle 474
are present
Article 480
Saran wah IS bound to send a
copy of the court order on ex
pungmg R cnmmal record to the
court tsSumg the; sentence for reglstermg on Its margin the new
order And also Saranwah or
clers reglStermg the matter 10 the
background files
Article 4S1
Exp ~ngmg the crIm10al record
of a conVlcted person IS permltt
ed only for one time
Article 482
Whenever a request for
ex
pungmg the records of one 5 con
Vlctlon
15 reJected
on moral
grounds It shall not be renewed
for two more years
Article 4S3
The court may annul Its order
of exp lngmg the convIcted per
son 5 1 ecords of cnmmahty If It
finds that there are some senten
ces on the pet! tloner WhiCh wei e
not kn..:>wn to the court or the
petitioner after the Issuance of re
habilItation order 15 sentenced
for a crIme commItted prevIOusI)'
The annuhnent order shall be IS
sued oy a courl which writ the
expiInglilg of the crlmmal records
on the baSIS of a demand made
by the Attorney Geeral s Office
Article 484
(2) After the
lapse of e,ght
years or by amnesty of a person
conVicted fOF a mIsdemeanor
other than
those stated In the
foregomg paragraph Should the
sentence passed on the conVicted
person recogmze him as ha vmg
some prevIous conVlctions
the
pertods assIgned for
rehablhta
tlOD shall be doubled
Article 485
Should the sentenced person
have several conVlctions hIS CTl
mmal records shall not be expun
ged unless he meets the condl
tlOns set forth 10 the foregomg
ArtICles for each conVIction And
the tune mnlt sh@lI be consdier
ed from the date of h,s last con.
Vlction
Article 486
The Issuance of an order of ex
pungmg one's J;'ecords of conVIC
tlon repeals the verchet of gudty
10 the future therelly eluninates
a,1I of the consequences of the
verdIct such as the deprivDtlon of
legal personahty, deprlvatloD of
CIVIl rights and so on
Article 487
The order of expungmg a Crtml
nal record 15 not detrlmeDtal to
the rights and compeosatlon obtailled by others as a result of the
verchct of gUilty already brought
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By A Stall Writer
jlla~ the olle' Ilbrtte cooler that the
Az,z Iilmself witii' the asslStanct of' markel orlSlnaJly slartcd 01I WIth
hiS Wife manages the enterprise
A7A 'ilays I th.~ the Market IS still
The market IS diVided IOta" four .... ~n ItS prcUmlnary 'Stages of develop
sections where meats
fruits vcge
'"(neht lind thot pllms arc underway
tables nnd canned
foodstuffs are
fo enlarge the present facIlities and
ilv311ablc
Packet and processed
to open Rnother market 10 the
mutton
chlkcn
beef
turkey
Darul Amao road He also IOtcods
duck ood sen food arc sold m the
to equip hiS market With barbCcu
meat counter Customers can order
109 faCIlities so that customers can
Ind buy meat products In any deslr
purchase ready to serve and eal
ed quantity and cut
tood
Chain Store Age
Fresh vegetablcs obtamed
from
The October Issue of Cham Store
the market farms are sold through
Age published In the Vnttcd States
out Ihe year.
The two farms now
had the followmg comments on
under cllltivat on also supply
the
Az 7. s venture
market With much or It< mcal pro
Habib AzIZ had the mtention to
dt!( ts
Recently sheep and conic
start a dry goods department store But
has been added to Ihe poultry stock
a locally contfllcU:d bout With ameobic
of chickens and turkeys
dy~entery SOOD convmced
blDl that
Imported Goods
wh:ll Afghan s III neeecd mas were
A Ilrg~ vanety of canned frulls
clean convenient food stores In April
pUll.:hased from
local
proscssmg
of thiS year AzIZ opened the Ont real
plants are av liable as well as food
supermarket which the proud owner
sturrs
Tho market also
process
hopes Will be Llie forerunner of .bIJ
benns peppers nee flour cooking
country 8 first food cham The 800 sq
spices dned frUits and rfuls
AZlz
it store has a Iara:e walle In refrjgera
also sells a Ilrge number of Import
tor and refrigerated display case for
ed goods much 10 demand such as
meats dairy products and other per
canned frUlfs chlx llates and deler
Ishables There IS also a dry veaetablc
gcnls
stand wall and Island grocery dJsplaYI
Elech Ie Freezers
The one chc:ck out store IS made of
- F ve elec rll.: frf'e'zcrs :lnr! I III mc
bnck and remforced concrete With
cooler for the hyglemc preservation of
mosaic tile noors The current monthly
fresh rood and meat havc now rc
gross $4285

Italians Emigration To
Industrial Nations Increasing

The business at Azlz's
super
market is flourishing but It Is
surprising to see that
neither
AzIz. as he had promised, nor any
other businessmen here, have 6p-

Criminal Procedure Decree Law

I
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Yellfly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

A modest four storey bUlld10g on
the edge of a new resldentlBl sub
urb houses the headquarters of Sy
na s ruling Da nth SoCialist Party
Young men lounge on the balcon!
es An armed
polIceman watches
the door but no tanks guard the 8p-proach roads as may be seen fut
lher IOta Damascus., for mstaO(}e
around the radiO station It IS near
Iy four months Since Syna s last
coup d etat
General Salah Jadld the party
Secretary General and pnme au
thor of the coup Sits on one of the
clear-eyed
upper floors He IS a
man of about 40 very tough and
Silent usually
dressed In CIVIlIan
clothes He IS today the leadlOg fl
gure 10 Synan pollttcs and the most
enigmatic

\
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211 year old Hab,b Az,z ilke blS nlent since all food stulTs Will be
father IS 10terested 10 bUSiness
sold at one place customers will be
After graduatmg from Hablbl8 High
treated more courteously and pnces
School he went to the Umted States
Will not vary from day to day ac
at hiS own expense to stUdy busl
cording to the shopkcepers whims
ne$S administration at the Umver
slty of Cahfornla After five years
He says that he has been satls
there he enrolled in the Armstrong
fled With hiS customers and thai pe
BuslOess School to spec18llze 10
hopes that hiS customers have been
supermarketmg Aziz Super Mar
pleased With hiS products and ser
ket fulfills hiS deSire to estabhsh a
vices
He believes customer reac
modem food centcr where a large
tlon IS Important 10 the developmen I
vaflety of foodstuffs are sold at
and expansIOn of such bUSinesses
fixed pnces
since they often ntroduce new Ideas
AZlz believes thai clean and hygeHe added Ihal Afghanistan IS a
OIC food IS an essential aspect of ltv
land of opportunity especmlly for
mg 10 a modern society He de
pnvate Investors AfghaOistan ap
plores the lack of competition 10 the
preclates and needs pnvate Invest
matketmg lodustry and the poor ser
ment and pnvate mdustry he says
VICCSr. customers meet With 10 most
The government should help and
stores 10 the cIty Private mvest
encourage IDvestors for retUl:ns Will
ment 10 thiS area Will be of great
not only benefit the IndiVidual n
It
benefit to the public he feels
as a
vestor but also the natIOn
will make shoppmg more conve
wholc

Siege Mentality Affects Foreign Policy In Syria

As a recipient m the food for peace prog
ramme, AfghanIStan has always appreCialed the
contributIOn of the Uwled states in feeding the
hungry millions in A:'Ia, Africa and Latm Arne
rica Tins humawtahan gesture has been of
great assistance to the I(overnments of the deve
loping countries who 'bave been making con
cerled efforts to ralSe~the production of agrl
culture m the.. own c untrles
As a non aligned nd peace loving natIOn
Afghanistan oflen Cj)operates With the Umled
States m mlernatlonal gatherings
On the OCcasion of this anmversary we offer
our congratulations to the government and the
people of the Umled States of America and
bope that friendly relatIOns will develop bet
w~n the t1'"O nations m accordance With the
pollcy of non alignment of Afghanlstall

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

The AZlz Super Market opened
Kabul In April of last year was
the first pnvate business venture of
thiS kmd Ih AfghaOlstan The Idea
of openmg a self service market (or
one stop shOPPing comes from tbe
:28 year old owner of the store
Habib AZlz ,. Upon hJS return Crom
the Untted States V'here he studied
busmess administration AZlz dccld
ed that It.- was time
AfghaOlstnn
had n large market provldmg a
large vanety of foodstuffs
ments
and vj::gctables properly and hyge
nlcally packed and displayed for the
conVCnIence and health of tts people
Absence Of Large Store
The lack of pflor expenence m
super marketmg nntl Ihe difficulty In
collectm8 necessary
matcrml~ In
volved AZIZ '" many delays and
fln:tnclal f1sks Brit the market was
finall} opened and IS currently SItU
ate\:! Il ,,-arte Parwan
rhe locatIon
IS not the be~>t but the store hos
managed to attract many customers
AZlz expll1med that they would have
op"ned n a more l:ommercmlly busy
area but thaI the absence of a store
large enough to meet markets re
qll rements (orced them 10 move to
Ihe present
nc ghbollrhood
1 he
M Irket cmpl( ys 15 workers regu
larly eng Iced n lhe pack ng of
foodstuffs
meat and vegetables
In

IllS Itfl hand only the ever actlvJ

I I
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ened more such markets

The need for large food stores,
is a IDng felt one It Is now becoming an acute one
It has become a pressing because the people In the city shn
ply do not like to
support the
( thousands of> petty~ shopkeepers
who neither have enough to offer
In the sbop nor know what to
ofter but expect the few who buy
from him tD pay for his and hill
family's living

i

.,

Tbe construction boom enguH
ing the city it can be said with
certainty, receives a great hu
petus'bY the ever growing crowd
of shopseekers and shop renten.
Knowing that they can charge
their e ~ to<the neigbbour
bood -bDyerS he. hardiY bargains
wben lbe mot Js lIJted Thus the
re""y marltet (0'" shops result& In
ever InereasIiJg investmeiit - In;:
building and
neglecting other
areas wbeze It wonld be more
profltable./Dr the naUon.,.. a
whole, and in the long rilii for
the investor hhnselt
To prevent Jbe. shop!<eepers

front

IDCreasIiJg

According to statistICS, 312,301 italians emigrated to other
eountries in 1965 Since the end of the last war the emIgration
toend has grown more and more towards the industrial countries
of Europe In place of the more traditional now overseas Parti
cularly In recent years, the oountrles of the European Common
Marlj:et have become 1II0re and more attractive to emIgrants
The German Federal
RepublIc
by SWitzerland which With 90000
~or mstance has a constant need for
Italian emlgrant!j tn 1965 remams
supply
onc of tbe most Important markets
dorelgn manpower as the
for
for hahan manpower notwlthstand
oes not match the demand
Whcrever they settle
109 the restnctlve measures adopted
local labour
down ltahan workers are soon ap
In recent years by the SWISS authepreelated for their abl1lty and hard
ntles Italian emlgrauon overseas
however shows a change In trend
work From SWitzerland to BelgIUm
from France to West Germany Jta
wuh the exception of Canada and
han factory workers mmers bull
United States but as far as the latter
IS conc.erned the movement consists
ders etc have establtshed themselves
to the extent that their work con
mamly of family dependents
automatIcally
italian workers employed abroad
tracts arc renewed
from Jear to year at IOcreasmgly 1m
whether on a seasonal or permanent
baSIS rel\llt part of their wages to
prove conditions
Between 1964 and 1965 the per
theIr dependents 10 ftaly and these
remltrances are of pnmary Impor
centage of eOltgrant gomg to the
tance to thiS country
CQmmon Market countnes moreas
ed from 38 to 52 per cent of total
Italian emigrants
GeographIcally
Accordmg to recent statistIcal da
the flow of emigrants mamtalOS the
ta they are second on the hst as
regards foreign currency Income
charactenstlcs of some years ago
preceded only by mcome from tau
the maJonty gomg to West Germany
where JO 12 months the number has
nsm
increased from 75000 to 125 000 to
Dfinng 1965 the bank of Iialy
France (27 000) BelgIUm
Luxem
registered a total mcome of lit
bourg and Holland
663 500 million from touflsm and a
Of the countnes outSide the Com
figure of Lit 4217000 million from
man Market the first place IS held
emigrant remittances

cvncealed unem

ploymeDt -and maDY of such
shopkeepers deal in toodstull's-.opening of more supermarkets ~
the city would be a welcome step.
,Unfortunately we eannot ex.·,
pect this hllPe to be fulfilled soon
enough If we depend entirely on
prlvale Initiative
The best thing would be, 11& in
some other sectors of business
and Industry, for the state to de,ote some attentlllJ1 to tbls spbere

Bankeltiilli Holds
,Annual Meeting

,
,

KABUL July 5 (Bal<htar)Banke M,lh Afghan beld ~ts annual
seDera( 1ll~llDS Sunday jlDder the
eba,rmaosblp
of Abdul MaJtd
Zabuli PreSideDt of tbe HiJilJ CoUD
eil of the Benk ,Tilo,.ueetlOg Studl
ed and dehbraled OD lbe Balik, 1344
balaDce sbeet
In. the ~tiPS attepded by major
shar.ebolders Or thalf.[epr~ntaltves,
ajten,-,p;cr"~DJ juofit. dl$t.tlbutJon on
Bank shares was approvqd
It wa, asreed tbst Banke Milli
take ds part enVisaged In the nird
FIve year Developmeot Plan to
FJDanee industrial devel6pment
Sbarcholders also appropriated a
'urn of five mdhon AfghaDI'.J!or '••
teo..~r free-Interest loan to' bel
u,ed by tho Bank s Welfare fund In
educattonal ~rvlceS
It was also deCIded that Banke
Mdli ,hare the capItal of tbe ,lodu&tnal Bank and assist In Its development

JUST IARR1VEDf
Farm Fresh
ButteI,' and Eggs
Pure DaIry Cream

Y'OU

SUPERMARKET

Phone 24204
Kane Parwan. OpposIte the ChIldren's Park

o~

aD

I CREATING LONG-TERM
LOCAL MARKEl
ny
In my prev ) IS
lrtlcles 10 1 he
Kabll T mcs I gave a thumbnail
sketch of reasons for creatmg a
I ocal l:apltal market for short term
I )ans
I LO\\cr (ost
of shorl
term
hnar1c ng
2 I lI.:k {f sutllclenl long term
hnanc ng
3 Advantages of establIshing I
(.fed t rCLorc!
4 Grealer flcXlb IIty
5 UtlllS ng 1m II capital reSOllces
vh ch sought
nvestment Ol tIc I
but cuuld not lind the 1
I he quest ) 1 f long ern L p
til m I kel h IS eVen greater s gnl
f'iL IDLe \\hen Ihe d scuss un IS
sWllc hc d r rll} Ilu I 10.: 1 10 h ng
cr 11 c Ip til
There ure several
Ihal
I u I anal
rcas ms t sh 1 \
L( nL:Cp s conCel1 ng Ihe
[undll n of
long tern} publlL debt ale n Ippn
prlale to the needs and alms ul I
JevdoplOg economy
If our 1«.: I
pr v e Issets re S Ich lhal nves
Ilble funds possesseJ by 10£ II n
veslors would not be allracted IOto
them beL: II se of theIr I ILk of hqu
dlty then II IS cssentlaJ th It publ c
d~bt hShOUldl prOtde a mechanIsm by
w IC fOu~ olld enter P r scs may re
celve un s an our I oeal Investors
may simultaneously achieve the
Iiquldlly which Lhey requIre

Long - Term Capital

Damsh Blue Cheese
Darush Camembert Cheese
Darush Well Known
Sausages

In-season vegeta bles
Get All This And Many More
at

dk~''!:&)\~'£

Sbelves loaded WIth canned goods

MId
a wan
c US( n," oe b her th In the Gov
rnmen Lall 0 t i l l the neLcssary
funds
a

PublIc Department
The

Ie of the publL debt 10 a
uc\clop ng country however
ex
II: 1 is fIr h yond the fin InLes
f
(
Vt:rnlT'~nt
expe 1d !u cs
them
st:l"'e,\ t IS llsu a dev (C whereby
funds call be obt I ned fn m 10l II
v Slurs ch I melkd mt<
olhl.:lal
l ) nls
t HI tr IDslcrrcd
pr nar Iy
b'i me I 1~ f Je'tel p ne 11 b 11ks IDU
her vpe<; f Icn<Jmg instItutIOns
p Ivalc as well IS public enler
pr cO; Il r [he (lOance of re II c Ip
I I f r n I Ion
11 til s field our
Industr al
md
Agr clIltt r II n nks have great res
pC) s b ttly
II c r
propor
funl
Ion ng \\ II hive IremcnJous eHed
I P m Ihe wh Ie sf
It rc of 0 Il de
velur lle 11 ehorts In Ihe IhlrJ live
yc I pllll

Stunulate Saving

Lo k ng It the mallcr frum an
uther nglc \\'c see thai the types
(I o;ecur I es Issued by our Govern
Olenl l.: I 1 I be uclcrmmed solely
by Ihe pHI L:ular needs of lhe Gov
cmment Itself The publIC dcbt can
be sed 10 our COl ntry to stimulate
sav ng and Olal Inveslment
hence
the secunt!es Issued Will often need
to be deSigned pnmanly With the
needs of the IOvestor 10 mlOd. rather
than With those of the borrowerIe tht Government Itself-whether
[he Government IS actmg on ItS Own
account or Oft behalf of other ralsmg
the loan concerned

I mentioned to my prevIous Irtl
des that the volume of public debt
should not be determlOcd solely by
the conSideration of the present
st Ite oC the Government purse the
same IS true about the long term
capital We cannot deny that pUb
hc debt IS a means by which a Gov
Lpng - Tenn Securities
ernment can borrow for Its own cur
It IS pOSSIble fhat the type of 10
and Investor possessIng investible fV nds at
rent or capital purposes
t particular moment IS such
that
many Instances Governments find
themselves havmg to undertake capl
only a long term security will be an
which
acceptable asset thiS might well be
tal expenditure programme
would be carrlud o.ot ID the private
Ihe case with Insurance corppaOles
seclor of a more advanced economy
operating In the l:ountry
Unless
either because of an
madequate
the Government IS prepared to Issue
supply of enterpreneurshlp or be
long term securities therefore-whc

thcr the borrowmg needs to be long
term or otherWIse-the funds poten
II illy ava I bl
f
I
J a e
rom suc 1 sources
will n fact be 10SI to the t.:ounlry
altogelher There IS lillie POlOt
after all In olferlOg a long tcrm In
veslor short term assets of a kmd
wh ch do not meet hiS part LlI<Jr n
cst ng needs

Short - Tenn SecuritIes

Conversely If funds are available
pn:dom nenlly from mveSlors who
seek short te m secuntles then the
public debt should contain a predo
mlnUOl.'e of sho"l term assets of the
k Ild y,h l.:h such IlVeslors nre de
sirous even If It IS tht. IOtenlton to
use lhe funds at long term
As a matter of fut.:t a conL:CSS on
of short term ISSues will be used to
obtam funds which are 10 be nvesl
cd on t long term baSIS a slralghl
forw Hd Issue of long term set.:ur
llcs would be mappropnate to mUlh
of the l.:ap tal which happens to be
ava lable at that time

Investment Outlets

From time to lime mdeeu the
public debt w II nCl.:d to be ex and
cd by ISsues \Vh ch cq.mbmc vI;. ous
matuntles and other terms of repay
ment a given volume of
ubltL
Llebt that IS may be
If
Ih e
public 10 scveral alterna~ v~re forms
Ihe Investor bemg left to deCide for
hImself wh ch particular type of
secuflty at what volume he lS pre
p Ired to purchase With the funds
l urrenlly at hiS dlspos tI
As With Government bonds
It
may also be necessary for Qur Gov
ernment to Issue different sc<.:untles
from time to tlllle even If Its' own
borrOWing needs are nJI From the
IOvestors pOlOt Qf view a regular
supply of secunlJes IS as Important
as acceprable Ierms and mte'test
rates a bank a bUlldmg society an
Insurance company or any other
prospective Investor of funds Will
need 10 be assured not merely that
Ii SUitable IDvestmcnt outlet IS cur
rently available at mtervals In the
future but that comparable assets
will ~ontmue to be made avatlable
at Intervals 10 the futu(e as and
when Iddltlonal funds become avail
able for IOvestment WltQout the
\ssuran~e uf a regular and adequate
S Ipply
Ill¥cstors Will contmue to
10" H Is de the enoconmy for m
vestment outlets (to b~ conrm"ed)

l
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Telev.isian
,
Likely To Split
European Audience
LONOON July 5 (OPA) -Freneh
Prime Minister Georges Pompldou ar
nves here on Wednesday toaclher with
Foreign Min stcr Maurice Couve de
Murvillc for a two day VISII
On the day of amval he Will have
talks with Pnme Minister Harold Wilson
t number 10 Downing st[cct to be
t: nlm cd on TI urroay at lunl:h

MOSCOW J ,Iy 'i ITass)-1l hiS
beet
ffil.: allv reported thai Hungary 5
f

reign

rr vc

M nlslcr

Janos

Peter

Will

the USSR n mid July on an

II

mel I v !'lIt as guest of

the ~ovlct

vcr lmcnt

~

MUNICH
July
'i (Reuler)Pr ness Asl r f S stll::f of the Shah of
Iran Iusl night lllcndcd a Muo ch opcr
w lh Pres dent
Hemr ch L ebkc
of
West Gcrman~

I arl Cf the prmcess
wh 1 IfrlVed
I crc S nday n a thrcc-day v 5 t
10
n v tr I SlW an sland cnstle n Ihe
n dd\c.o r the (hlC~m~c I ht I d If lake
c r Minch

PAIlIS

July 5

(OPA~-Japnn

ha.

offiCially prott.sted France s atomiC test
at the Mururoa Atoll 10 the PaClnC
oce In
A note contammg the protest
was
handed to the French government Mon
day by the Japanese Ambassador to
France
Thc contents of the note arc to be
made pubIC later m Tokyo
I French Pnme Minister Geor.ges
the
P mpldou
after 1earnmilt of
Japanese notc
commented durmg l
Iclev slon programme that France had
taken ample secur ty precautrons

ALGIERS

Jwy 5

~au~~~&

govemment dclept!.on urived bere
M ooday for celebration. of the fourth
annivenary of Alaena. Indepeodeooc.

U.S. National Day
,CIJtlld

DlfC1.:1 >r Gencral of

I

om pn].;~ I)

Foreign

Scr

VIC~

(OPA) -Kuwa (
~ Hned an agreement
1 crc II~I n ghl
nder wh eh the latter
relC ve~ a I al
f 2 3 million d nars
frnm Ihe K wa I f nd for Arab econo
m c development fhe cash Will be used
r r c1ectnficat nand rr gal on pro
c(I\ n the Lcbanon
KUWAIT J Iy
I Ihe I ehano

\

j Iy ~ OPAl-The curfew
w s rc mpmcd n (he She kh Osman
n I EI Mans ra areas of Aden lasl
ghl aher
hand grenade was thrown
I a Rr I sh pair I car n EI Mansura
'he grenade missed the car and c,,"pl)(J
I I Ihe m ddle of the Sireel
.. DEN

KARA( HI
July 5 IOPA) -U S
"Caelar) (Agr culture Orville Free
rn.m w 11 VISit Pall. $Ian from July 10 10
12 twas offic ally
announced here
M nday Our ng h s stay Freemen Will
mecl Pres dent Mohammed Ayub Khan
nd vcr 0 s m mslers He w II also lOS
pc I 11 e
agnc llture
n verSlly
at
I .... a p
PRAGUE
July
OPA)-Y n
(f the SOlo' el
Un on the
Gagar n
w(lfld s first astronaut arnved n the
( zechoslovak a
Monday to IOdergo
medical treatment
Ceteka
ICWS
gency reportell

BERLIN July 5 lOPA)-Eusl Ger
many and People s Chana Monday
Signed a protocol on technical sClen
I fie
cooperation m 1966/67 n East
Berhn Reporting thIS the East Ger
man news agency AON did nol re
veal Ihe conlents of Ihe protocol

ANKARA
July 5 (OPAl -In hiS
l:om ng VIS t to Turkey startmg July
HlIh Wesl German Foreign M n ster
Gerhard Schroeder WIll have pol tical
talks With Turk sh PremIer Suleyman
DemlTcI Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabrt
Caglyangll and other ministers
ALGIER~

July' IOPAI-The body

or Algertan freedom hero ~ml( Abdel
Kader arnved here Monday (rom Syna
accornpan ed by a delegallOn headed
hy Alger an Fore gn M n sier Ahllel
Az l Boutell ka
lJAI I AS fexas July ~
Mar na Oswald Porter once car
II e: man who k lied Pres denl
d
Ke netly gave: h nh t a s x p nd 12
nl,;:e 'fo kg) boy n h sp lal S nday
M
Po ler
4 had two d Idre I
hv t e rna r age to lee Harvcy Oswald
She W s m Irr ed to Kenneth Porter
X ab u IX months after Oswald waS
l l1ell hy Jaek Rl by

M

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 ~ 7 30 and I) JU pm
h ncd !lahan and French col ur
I: nemasCope film

«( m
anti

UfERATION BEJRUl

PARK CINEMA
Al
Ru~s an

"M)

., In 'i In H ami 10.. pm
11m wllh faJek translort on

yt.AR\ AGO

KABUL NANOARI
Al 7 3D pm

Ind an

techn colour

film
\()N UF INDIA

BEHZAO CINEMA
AI 2 'i and 7 30 pm Indlun colour
him
LUTE.RA

WEATHER
~abpl

28

12

I\.ondahar
Farah
Jalalabad
Salana

36
41

22
2j

37

21
2

~

pou~r:lR,o;:rkt: I"'e S

1 heir Royal HIghnesses

(olone!
Abdul Wah anll
PnnlCSS
Bllquls lhe Pnmc Minister and Mrs
M( hammad Hashim
M Ilwandwal
PreSidents of both houses of Par
hament members of thl cab net
Afghan Parhamentar aos and othcr
guests In Kabul I stened firsl 10 a
mUSll:al 4U o'kt dur og Ihc cnterla n
ment
Old fa"h on cd squar{' dan(;tng
perf rmed by a local group of Ame
ncans from the
western
Un ted
Statcs was Ihen proVided hy
Ihe
Kabul Trotters
The popular and talented R u.:k
Bollom Singers
mcmbers of the
US Peace Corps were also 4o>n the
The r vo(;al feature
pr 'grammc
descnbed I" old songs sung 10 the
modern style was enthus ashcally
re(;elved
Besldcs
Cool Waler
Down by the RIvcrs de and The
BaltIc Hymn of the Republ (; Ihcy
did Mull h Naslruddm I number

Sard~r

n () r

Shan Nau Sheer AI Khan
Wnnt Tel 20887
Malwand lad. Nadir Pashtun near the
bndae Tel 20580
Yousofl
Shah Shaeed near Jashen
Ground Tel 21 j84
Asn
Second part of Jadl
NadlC
Pashtun Tel 24231
,
Zalal Near the Amencan Embassy

VISion IS likely to spht European audl
cnees after Hie. French Sea.m system
came out on top of tbe W German
Pat version at a se<:ret baUotioa of
the (ntemnhonlll adVisory comnllUee
for radIO {CCIR} conference bere.
1 hc lwo systems are incompatible
Results o( the prOVISional voting
m \de on Saturday were not offiCIally
d scloscd but confererrce sources &aId
36 countr es had ndvocatcd mlroductlon
of the French sequentlDl tuld memory
system agalOst 16 favouflng the Ger
m 10 phase alternaltng hne system
Eight cou ltflC!l represented at the
eonrcrence which oan give recom
mend ,t ons to fhe governmcnts only
c \me Ol t an favour of the United
States NTSC
(nat onal
televls on
syslem committee) vcrs on whIle onc
co mtry plugged ItS own 'tY5tem
Fo Irteen co mlr es have reserved
II elr decls on
1 he SOVlcl Un on the cast Euroepan

(; nlr es several Latll1 Arner can coun
of Ihe former
Ir cs lnd Ihc slalcs
Frl;ncl colomal cmplCe all voted In
f IV r f the Secam system accord
ng 10 c( nfercnce sources

Britain And EEC
Irom paN'
thorough
['arlt lfy w rk had t 1 be dont>
Igr cull re and (; lmpanson f
lC'i anll pUf(;h 1'ilOg
power
H "e <;lId
tCrmld

p) nts (n whl(;h

I)

prc
werc
pr
Von

A .. ked whclhcr 11 n EEC
mem
hers were 10 parllt~lpate 10 the prc
pUaflons he pOlO ted oul that tCl.:h
n cal parltc.:lpatlon
by Brltam wa ..
nul It be excluded regarding. Ihe
(;lll'panSOn of purc.:hasmg power
In I oodon Monday a forclgn of
ll:<: spokesm to wekQmed Schroc
dcr s suggest lUI IS a
l:onstrutt ve
slep
my
(J vcrnment quarters said
n t It ve
br ng ng the
Europcan
problem cI( ~Gr t
soh t on deser
ved Ipplal sc
A spokesman
r Ihe
Belgian
Fore gn Mm stry sa d n Brussels
I s government w h n
Ig~ment
W Ih Ihe Bonn pi In
Sl.:hroeder s suggest ons ha ve been
submitted to West Germany s five
EEC
partners-BelgIUm
Fr Ince
and the Ne
Italy Luxembourg
thcrla lds

art 0\ S og ng old songs n
the r ngmal form was demonstra
ted Ifter a second square danl:c by
thc youngel teen aged Tcen TWlr
barbershop
Icrs
SlOg ng n the
style
popular n Amer ea In the
18IJOs and 1900s the KlbJlllrcs
harmon sed to
fhe Old' Son [IS
Sweet Adeline
Oh by
J ngo
and I et Me Call You Sweelheart
The programme finale
featured
Ihe smglOg of Jan BlOg and Hasell
La Borde With the Kabula res In
In Pans
sources said
Fran(;e
Amenca the Beauu(ul .-A presen
would welcome Bnta," sentry IOtO
tallon of tne Amencan and Afghan
the Common Market but malOtalnS
colours and (he playmg of lhc aa
that initiative must come from Lon
tonal aOlhems of both countries
don
~oncluded the programme
I hl

Indonesian Congress Committees
Agree To Ban Communism, Empower
Gen. Suharto To Fonn New Cabinet
JAKARTA July 5 {Reulen -In
donesla s Peoples Cunsultallve Cong
ress Will move to outlaw (;ommu
nlsm till! empower army strongm In
I leulenant General Suharto IQ form
new (;abmct Immediately
The l.:ongress
highest
(; n!\t1lu
tonal b( dy In lhe (;( untry ~ sf II
n cetlOg
pnvatel:o nm ttccs but
( I,) 19ress cha rman
general Abdul
Har s Nasut un h sill (; led g cc
menl has been rc Il:hed
)fl
thrce
IT aJor Issues
Spe Ik ng II a Id 0 nlerv cw lall:
I.) nday night the General sa d the
(..1.. 111 ttec deallOg W Ih pI.. I t l; s <.l d
state affaIrs had 19reed on a b n
n (;ummun s.m 11d steps t en
power General Suharl 10 f rm
ncw (;ablOet
M I tanl stude Is here have bee
dcm Ind ng a (;ompJet(' ban n l:Ofll
mUnlsm I new cab nel tnd pus tlve
steps to ease the nallOn s desperate
ccunonlle problems
rhe w ly 10 "'pet these demands
was I return 10 the 1')45 eunshlu
I un General Nasuhon saId
Thl!> would be a further slrong
~ I rb
n PreSident Sukurnu S already
(;urta led puwers The (;unslllullon
del: elts general eledlons l nl:e every
live years and inS lead )f Ihe present
b <Jy wh eh was nomlnatd by the
It also decrees thaI Ihe
Pres dent
P lrll
Pres lien I s respcms ble t
ment
Comn cnt ng on a p( ss ble perma
Gen
ncnl ban 01 U)mmUOlSm
Nasutlt)n saId parI es organisations
Iud a(;t1vllles supportlOg communism
l:ould be prohIbited
II was Virtually certam the full
(;ongress would accept the commit
lee s draft resolutions without any
m 'jor change he said
The committees and sub commit
teeS of Congress are shl! thrashing
out final details of resoluhons to be
put rorward
They should be ready
thIS week ror presentation to PreSIdent
Sukarno
AP despatch from Havana adds
the IndoneSian Ambassador 10 Cuba
refused to accept Monday hiS diS
missal ordered by the IndoneSIan
Foreign AfTaJrs olliee and

Pharyabl

OSLO July 5 (OPA}-Colour lele

declared

he still represent PreSident Sukarno s
progressive political hne

A M Hanaft sa.d he hnd

asked

Sukarno to clanfy hiS posilion be
cause he was apPOlOted by the Pre
sident and mamtamed that the
ForeIgn MInister had no authonty
to dismiSs hIm (rom hiS Ambassa
Innal post

1 hiS IS why I now decllre Ihal
I I,;unttnue Itl represent
Presu..lent Suk IfIlO S politICal Ime I
11 l lunger represent the present gov
crumenl of my country
I here has been no IOdl<:atlUI1 trom
Ih Cub In guvernment IS to whe
recogn se
Ihe II will \:ont nue to
Ii 1111 as I dunes II Ambassador
~hhough

QUEEN ELIZABETH
ARRIVES IN BELFAST
\lEI F AS I

h Iy
5
(Reulerl() cen El zl:Ibeth a 11.1 the Duke of
I J nburgl II r ved here by a r Mon
d y where r l t squ<l,ds were standmg
hy t
prevent Pre Iestant Cathohl.:
lashes uunng the r two d Iy v Sit
I)esp Ie I recent wive ot pelrol
b JI'nb ngs cxplos l ns and streel kll
lings sc(ur ty aUlhontles
believe
lhere IS no person II danger to the
Royal Couple
Belfast h IS been lUI n In rccent
weeks by religiOUS slnfc between
(atholles Ind Protestanls and two
Rom tn ( Ilhollcs have already died
III street dishes
IOd bomb explo
sluns
l e tl.h:rs of Ihe Protestant SIde to
Ihe bitter rc!lglous stnfe IS I 40
ycaruld extremist clergyman
who
da n s Ihe (athohc chun.:h IS a me
n H:C to Northern Ireland s
PruteS
la 11 hentage
MaSSIve set:unty prCl: luUons are
In effect to Belfast where the Queen
earher Monday opened' a new bmlge
over a nvu runnlOg through Ihe
city

\
r-j...,,
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ROME, July. 5, (DPA)A tribe of mice I:lIt a fair trial on charges or trespassing In
Tyrol some lour and a half centuries ago, a4\t;0rdlng to
newly uneai'th'ed court mlnutcs which tlck1,ed legal experts
here
I
Stllfs 1\ hamlet In South Tyrol, won the five month "trial"
of the Invading field mice; sentenced In I\bsentla" In May,

1522
With apparent!)) no word voiced In theIr defence, the
mice were .ordered to leave the hamlet s territory within two
weeks
But lenient Judge Simon Flless llCcorded yllung mice
mId very old mice one month to complete their withdrawal,
and ordered the community to set up river crossIngs as neces
sary , so that the exodus of the animals could proceed without
losses'

He also ruled out any violence against the ill fated mice
The m1nutes finally state that 'anyone may ask tor a copy of
the verdict, InclUding the mice,' but apparently they left It
at that there was not the trace of a nibble on the files con
cerned when they were found In a neighbouring village a few
days ago

Head Of Roman Catholic Birth
•
Control Commission Makes Report
V t\ TICi\N CITY July 5 (Reuter)I'ope Paul yesterday receIved III prlvale audience Swiss born
Father Henri De ((eldmatten Secretary of th~ Papal BIrth Con
trol cotnhUSSlOn for diSCUSSIOns on the llOSSlblUtJcs relaXing Ro
111:11\ Cat.holic lcaclnng on thiS controvcrsull issue
A wt:~k agl Un.' ?(pe was han \\as spc'lklng
publIcly fOT the
ded it I ngthv ICPlll {' ntalnmR:
hrst lin'" sinCe the commiSSIon
hn shed Its
study of
pOSSible
I('cumrnt'nd ItlOns of thl' ('(rnmIS
11
l hinges
n the chU1ch s teachIng
s on (It wn P I ftt.: I nearly
\('IIS
f ( f d n\ d talk
rh
ct~Alnst <ontioceptlon
recomm dilt I
I CO' 1I
eI
Iv
I he hurch admlL'i bIrth con
~UHI del"! ( rc I
1 f I I he good reason that to
II c I p
,
del)' expecled
I nA h Idlen nto the world IS a
m Ikt 4.0 ' I h S I ul I g 1 th A I
me I Ii ;:1(. and 1 do a moral act
lumn \ l\hf.:lhl'1 h lellx th~ \ an
means l be responSIble for what
on ((10 I Iccptlves
p< s ,bly by
Ie doC's
I mlt~d "H:U:ptilllu e f thl' C IltlH
Birth control does not mean
(pllv( p II
n«~ and for all wa will have so
11lC' ... (tr(!tary f lhe 811th <.. n
nnny h Idlen It does not mean
Lr I ("ommls.<;lon sa rl last
nlghl
thclc s n Idcal number for a
lh It H( man athollc mat ned cou
f uml)
It Just means-couples
plcs sh) Ikl Itt w th I sensc
I
faced \\Ith the duties of concepIespon I >lIlly r PI lu< It g (h 11
t
m ~I ct w Ih a sense of res
lell
I ns bility
hc said
f It r
F'iltJ ct Dc R cdm<ltten a SWISS
v ewcd
:sa ri th t the Pope s f nal deCISIon
I
LtH:
sue wdl be
prudent
I I
s mcll ng
deeply
thought

Japan, Soviets
Negotiate New
Direct Air Route

MOS( 0",<

J I~

'i

AI )-A nc"'-

d re t
UI n
present
learned

rl e 10 Ie nl.:ross the SOlo' et
( Japal w 1\ be cI c per than
I ger p lar
es twas
M Sn II}
II
w IS lear lcd rh II Sovld and
offic als wi a Will
Jap ,"esc
rille
pcr IIC Ihe new r~)utc JOIRtly have nol
}eI agreed (n a revcnue shanng for
mula The dlspule IS cxpccled to dclay
open ng of Ih.e new I ne by al least
1011\ the end of August
Japal esc sourccs said Ihe UI e way
Mosc wand
to If Sl fare bclwccn
Tokyo on the new ro 1<: would be
$~3H 70 The prescnt rale from Copen
to Tokyo IS
hagel
over the· pole
$76171 The d ffcrencc works OUI 10
thc present to r 51 farc bclwc n Mus
cow und Copcnhagen lcav ng no sav
IRgs on the d rect Moscow Tokyo route
from We!!1 Europcan naho \s
Japancse sourceS saId howe . . er (here
for firsl
" Id he a 'Small ~avm~s
d .. !'1
passengers trnvellmg
belw.:clI
ky v I the
Eur pcan rnunls IOd
Moscow T ky llOk
R II nd Ir p rare!; on Ihl: Mosco v
T k}o I nk Ire to be $1 U23 flO to r st
d <;~
nd $lffl2'i() first class
(he
soresstl
Passenger tares eh rter rat s
s r Ole rates \Iocre mong the m t ers
v rke I
ut
Ilks II
I ve lee
go 19 0 I erc s nee June bct veen m
c als f Jap n a rl nes n 1 Ac f1 t th

t

S

V

ct

(

It v l Id (I Iy tppcar sensatlo
wloo had not
nill to
people
thought el,a.,ugh "be ut the prob
I(nl he sUld
Fathel Ie
Ihedmatten added
the the lug illlS had dways been
t LI e (l: LJ(
I th work of the
( mm S<.;1 n I ut gl eat weight had
lis he n glveJl lo SCientists ar
g:umcms
I he ( mmls~ on had also taken
nto account plcssures on 1t from
\ tllOUS govcl nments the UOlted
['lations I d thc UN Food and
Aglll:u!tule Ot;ganHml1on
whlcl)
had pr l \ Ided help tn Its research
Whalever the answer of the
l:hUl ch 0Jle cannot say that It was
I t mformed about the problem
he sa d

front against Western
and Its Arab chenls

dnve the

.-

Inndlord. off the land

and burn the crops If need be In
half a generation profound ChllDg
es hayc taken place Land reform
and largescale natlonalisatlOn have

VOL

,v,

KABUL, J'uly 6 (Bnkhtar) -Prime
MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwan
dwnl was receIved In aucUence by HIS
MaJe5ty the Kmg at 8 pm last night

Synan radlcahsm IS a nallve pro
duct It was not born
overmght
nor Will the trend be eaSily reversed
1 he minOrities the underpnvlled
ged ha ve taken
Damascus by as
sault altenng the tone of ts public
hfe and even the look of ts streets
and markets More natiVe dress IS
to be seen than ever berore~oun
try women eyes splendidly nnged
With kohl
foreheads sirung With
gold cOins more soldIery In rough
khaki and few very few of the old
sluffy Intensely respectable burgh
ers of Damascus

His MaJeSty Agrees To
Czech Envoy'sAppointment

11M CONGRATULATES
ALGERIAN PRESIDENT
KABUL July 6

KABUL Ju(y 6 (Bnkhlar) -Aaree
ment on the appolOtment of Frantisek
Petruzela as Czechoslovaklnn Ambassa
dor In Afghan stan has been sent 10
Prague on behalf of HIS Majesty the
K ng the Foreign Mlmstry Protocol
Department announced

High Court Tries
Former Officials
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhtar)-Tbe
High Court for trymg Judges to Its
ruesday meetmg tned the former
judge of Waza Khwa and the clerk
of Deh 5abz courl for negltgence
and wastmg the state (unds
In Ihe Inal held under the chair
manshlp of
Mohammad Qadtr
Tarakl
prosecutor
Ahmad
Zla
NaClsl presented the case The
accused were present
Mohammad Nabl the clerk of
the Deb Sabb court the prosecutor
said was found guilty of wasung
5 afghams of the state.. He asked
that a warmng to be Issued 10 the
al:cused The iSsuance of warDIng
s conSidered a pUDlshment
The Waza Khwa Judgo fouttd
gUIlty of wastmg 70 afghanIS of the
state by not charglOg a man who
was purcbasmg property Will
be
sentenced later
The court olso deCided. that the
money be laken from the purchaser
who has not paid the tax

'hey both feel bedged about by the
same cnemles (OFNS)

For ChOice Afghan HandIcrafts VISIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
of Education Bulldmg

In

Mlmstry

------

TO THE LOVERS OF MUSIC

FOR SALE
Peug~ot 403 in ~ood rondltlon
Duty unpaid Please call Tel

,
r

i

INTERNATIONAL CLUB.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th from 4 to 5 PM
SWIMMING EXHIBITION by Amercain ProfessIOnal
MEMBERS ONLY

Modern and attractive PhUips Electric and Tran~
sistor Gramophones have Just arrived.
Rush before they are sold out

Selling agents: Sarie Shahzada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadie
Nadir Pushtoon,

to conSIder

the

Cases of those people who

of varIOUS regions
Agncultural
plannmg Js the task of the Mm
istry of Planmng
Malwandwol
saId
Dlscussmg the questIon of hIgh
prtces of m~at on the market the
Prime MInister
said the
real
cause was nol the shortage of
sheep and cattle m the country
but smugglmg to foreign coun
trres

Refernng to a questIon
Mal
wandwal saId that some people
suspected of Illegal actiVItIes are
called by the central office of In
vestlgatlon for questIOnIng
Un
doubtedlY sometImes It creates m
convemence to sume people but
as soon as the mnocence of the
person In question IS estabhshed
he 1S no longer bothered
The
government Will try to cut down
the summomng of such
people
as much as securIty jUdICIal and
legal onslderatJons permIt
The PrIme Mlmster saId he
hopes the admlntstratlve officers
m the prOVinces will hear what
the gov 13 rnment says through the
mass media and make an effort to
cut down such mCldents
ReferrIng to another questIOn
Malwandwal saId hIS government

has prepared a draft law for the
summomng of both partIes
legal ...ase to the courts of

a
law

10

The draft law whIch has been
pubhshed 10 the papers wdl en
able the courts of law to handle
a case In the absence of a party

who does not appear before the
eGurt after beIng summoned
CommentIng on a questIon the
Prime Mlmster saId the govern

well Rnd he saId he thought It

hower
John:son said he constders the
other v. ar
economic develop..

was a good over all record
He aid we are attackmg basIc
problems 10 South Vietnam such
as Ilhteracy and dIsease These
are the problems that cause wars
he said
Johnson als{'o saId he
talked
With Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
phrey by phone Tuesday
and
heard t report on Humphrey 5
tnp to the DomlDlean Republc The
PreSide 1t Said he was pleased
with the report

SINGAPOJ!,E, July 6 (AP)-Indo
neslan PreSJdent Sukamo declared Wed
nesday m a RadiO Jakarta broadcast
momtored here that he docs not want
to be President of Indone51n for life
J do not want to be a kinS or even
the king of kmg. the 64 year old Pre
sldent declo.red In II. live brondcast

accordance

been lOlled WIthout due prooess
of law and InvestIgate the cases
of people whose actIons are repugnant to the plUVlSions of the
ConstItutIOn
In answer to a questIon Mal
wandwal saId that some crlmmal
cases are still pendmg As soon
as hIS government came to power
Malwandwal saId senous atten
hon was
paid to solvmg such
cases
Some of these cases are
now m the final stages of settlement I e added The
attorney
general has ordered the provIn
clal authontIes to finahse such
cases W1thIn a month
Most of
these files have been closed

met PreSIdent Ddw.ght D Elsen

STOP PRESS

In

With the geographIcal capabIlities

ment.o Improve the conditIons of
the South Vietnamese people as
Important as the fightmg war He
revlewod progress In dlstnbuhon
of land to landless peasants and
refugees and Improvemnts m food
productIOn
Johnson said
prtrnary
and
secondary school rooms In South
Vietnam has been Increased tre
mendou<Jly
The PreSident
said more than
10000 South Vietnamese are recel vmg vocahonnl
trammg
as

(Bnkhtar) -The

tural development

have

The
President
In
a
news
news conference at hiS ranch saId
the latest mtelhgence estimate of
last week s attack on 011 reserves
m North VIetnam s that 57 per
cent of the supplles were deslIo:red
Johnson began hiS news confer
eoce by ~aymg he IS sendmg IOV
ng Ambassador Averell Harn
man and others to Los Angeles to
brIef he U S governors confer
enCe on VIetnam One of the
party he saId also briefed for

KABUL July,

IMPACTS"

wandwal SaId

Johnson city, Texas, July 6, (AP)
U S PresIdent Lyndon Johnson took an optimistic view of the
war ID Vietnam Tuesday quoting "diplomatic reports" as Indlcat
IDg the Viet Cong "no longer expect a mllltal') victory

Sp1nzar company has
dlstnbuted
more than 4 5 mlilton afghaniS to
farmers dUring the first quarter of
current year
The money dlstnbuted among the
farmers m advance IS towards the
payment of the pnce of collon which
the company buys
ThiS year the company bas con
tracts WIth the farmers for the
purchase of more than 66 000 tons
of colton accordmg to an offiCial of
the company
oJ
Meanwhile the company has diStributed free of charge more than
2600 tons of coUon seeds amoDg
the farmers whtch IS enough to
cultivate 37000 hectares of land
The farmers are from
Tnkhar
Kunduz and Bnghlan ~rovlOces

STAIlTlNG AT 9 PM
THE SOUND OF

KABUL, july 6, (Bakhtar)Prime Miulster Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal and some mem
bers of his cabinet appeared at the Wolesl Jlrgah's question hour
1'uesday aftemoon and answered questions asked hy the deputies
The government is ready Mal
ment prepares land for agrlcul

Viet Cong No Longer Expect
Military Vilctory, Says Johnson

Spinzar CO. Pays
Cash Advance To
Catton Farmers

20222

Tells Deputies He Hopes To Visit
Badakhshan, Badghis, Ghor, Herat

Investigation

Syr a was lhe first Arab country
feel the pohttcal Impa~ of the
1949 her
Palest me dIsaster S nce
army has mtervened
Violently to
day to-day politics WIth unsetthng
results ITt" the name of Palest me
Syr a has endured military dictator
ship and spent 60 per cent o( Jter
budget revenue on
defence She
feels threatened by conspiraCiesallegedly Western 1Osplred-mount
cd agamsl her by her more tradltl
onally--onentated neighbours Jor
dan and Saudi ArabIa
ThiS siege mentahty IS now dnv
109 Syna s young rulers IOta better
relatIOns With
President Nasser

Mohammad Jan Ghazi Wat near Spmzar Hotel

(Bnkhtar)-A

telegram of congratulations has been
sent on behalf of H1S Majesty the
King to Houhafle Boumedlenne Pre
sident of AJgena on the occasion of
tbe fourth mdependence anmversary
of that country

to

~_-...;,----_--

Premier Reports To Jirgah On Possibilities df Tea
Raising In Kunat, Mote Pastures, Faryab Highway

hcs--trudltlonal rulcrs of Syrla-of
both polttlcnl and economic power
A .class has been destroyed Pow
cr and influence have passed Instead
to new men-army officers and Da
ath Parly leaders for the most part
of humbler stock-and to new wor
kmg people s and peasants orgam
sallo" undreamed of a decade or so
ago Scores of leadmg Synan faml
lies have left the country transfer
flng or smugglmg whatever assets
they could salvage to Ihe free enter
pnse haven of Beirut and further
afield

r III C

GUESTS ADMISSION At 200
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mSMAJESTY

Second only to the
IndIgenous
radIcalism of SYria s rulers 18 their
anti Arner caOlsm The strength and
Virulence of thIS sentIment has a
long h story and IS not to be found
only on the Left Perhaps Its smgle
most Important cause lies In Ame
f!(;an support for Israel

(9--(9

a

REC£IVES PREMIER

slrlPlled the old m.ddle c1nss fami

SOlo' et pin les w Ih m xell c ews w II
bu used on the f( lte across Sove
S berui to Moscow
The two !II des agrced to II e Sov el
TU 114 h rborop plane

From IJe!'ihawar

fine Swiss
watches

,

PortabilitY

\

C9

LANCO

Pres~ige

It IS 16 years SlnCC the Syrl8n So
clahst leader Akram Hawram urg
cd farmers to cl;um their rtghts to

Thursday July 7

•

f»rofit

imperialism
L

DIN .Ell DANCE

"T H E

~9brcisa~

(Conld from page 2)
The new Sytlan reg.me 15 patch
109 Ull ,t. old qunrrel 'W.th Egypti-,-.
lIaling back 10 'the break up of the
United Arab Repubhc In 1961and .s taking the fead In calhng for
llberaled Arab
a Tegrouplng of
Slates-notably Egypt Iraq Alge
na and Syn8 herself-m a common

International Club Of Afghanistan

-

1

Syrian Ledders

Verdict Passed On Mice In ,Absentia

~

for precise calculations

He .ald he asked Humphrey to
diSCUSS WIth

DOmInICan

Presl

dent Joaqum Bala/!uer US
lo the Domln,can RepublIC
PreSIdent

said

Old
The

Humphrey

ported the country

IS

re-

movmg

meet Jts problems such as

to
un

employment and that the Untted
States WIll offer whatever help
It can
Secretary of Defence
MeNa
mara Johnson went on has reported on the buildup m VIet
nam that stal'ted a year ago For
the first tIme such an expansIon

has accomphshed WIthout callmg
up reserves or

impoSIng

stnet

controls the PreSIdent aald Mc
Namara reported
No mlhtary force has been so
well supphed he wellt on and
the U S (orces have always been
able to brill/! theIr power t9 bear
WIthout shortages
Johnson said no reqUIred aIr
sorUes

have been

canceled

and

saId air SU~JlOrt bemg gIven the
troops IS unprecedented
He added that production of
mumtlons Will exceed their use
th.s mO:lth He ~ald even reduoed productIOn of munitions may
be needed

Smugglmg
In order to remedy the sltun
tlOn Malwandwal said hiS gov
ernment on the one hand has ad
opted 'Stnct border secunt:y mea
sures to stop smugghng of hve
stock and on
the other hand
Kabul mUnIclpahty has negotlat
ed With butchers as the press has
reported
Refernng to a questIOn on the
distrIbutIOn of state land
Mal
wandwal said hiS government was
trymg .:J collect statistics on the
extent of land owned by the
state
The government
distrIbutes
Umd to the pubhc m accordance
With the cadastral survey the or
dJnance on settlement and peo
pIe 5 applIcation for land
The

Jrune MinIster said there
depart
ment In charge of government
property and settlement and he

was a great need for a

snld when the estabhshment
the unit IS

Wolesl

approved by

of
the

Jlrgah it WIll be able to

wldcn Its operauons
Referring to the distrIbutIon of

state owned land to the people
the Prame MmlSter saId the ad
vertlSemen ts heard on the radIO
or rel1d tn the paper concern the
sale of lands WhICh are not m

eluded

10

agncultural

develop-

ment plans and are lands

WIth

low return Most of thIS land has
ceen obtamed as lhe result of
[axes Jue to the state from mdl
Vld uals the PrUne Mmlster saId

Sale Of Land
The ale of thlS land serves a
double purpose It 15 a source of
Income to the state and It also
helps ~he settlers Malwandwal
said.
ElaboratIng on the dlstnbutlOn
of state IE nd reclaimed under var
IOUS projects
Malwandwal saId
that It I" dlstnbuted among the

pubhc justly
people

and to

deservtng

The distributIOn of thiS land
results In Increased Yield and also
prOVIdes an opportumty for set
t1ement
Referr ng to
balanced
economic growth
Malwandwal
Said na ural condItIOns penmtt
mg economic balance WIll
be

soug\!t throughout the country
In an wer to a questIOn Mal
wandwal said hIS government
was not conSider ng convenmg an
agncultural congress at present
ThiS congress IS convened ev.ery few
years but the last sessIOn deCided
It should only be convened If a spe
clul need IS felt
Referrtng to the condItions tn
some provmces Malwandwal said
(Contd on page 4)

Canada Calls For Beginning On
Drafting Nonproliferation Treaty
\

Law On Provincial
J irgahs Approved
, By Committee
KABUL July 6 (Bakbtar) -The
Leglslallve and JudlcIsl Committee
of the Meshrano Jirgah In Its Tuesday s seSSion approved the law on
thc prOVinCial J Irgahs
fhe law has been approved by (he
Wolesl ..Ilfgah
The committee also made certam
deCISions on thc relations between
lhe leg slalure and the el\:ccutlVe.
Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml De
puty M nlster of Public Health appeared before the Committee on
Health and Education AffaIrs of the
Mcshrano Jlfgah and answered ques
tons related to the behaViour of
doclurs w th patients sale of med
CIOC lack of Pharmacologists
and
the O1port of medlclOe
The Meshrano Jlrgah sCorn
m lIec on Budget
and
FinanCial
AffairS discussed matters related to
the budget and the MInistry of Com
mercc

Barrientos Wins
Bolivian Election
LA PAZ Bohv n July

6

(AP)-

With all the votcs stIll not counted
returns from Sunday selection Tues
day confirmed Ihe victory of Gene
ral Rcne Barnen(os as PreSident of
Bol v n
Stili ncompletc returns give Bar
r entos former co-preSIdent of the
rulmg m htary Junta 60 per cent of
the vote
As the returns continued (0 come
to slowly first
OppOSitIOn vOices
were heard agamst the new govern
ment which accordmg to Qeclara
tlons by Barnentos Will mamtalO a
posilion between the extremists of
the nght and the left
The five polilical parties that op
posed Barrientos have accepted defea although alleging vote fraud
Observers from the organisation of
American States (OAS) are workmg
on a report on the votmg and will
deliver It to the Junta PreSident
Gonzalo Romero Vice Preslden
lIal candidate of the defeated boll
vlan SOCialist Falange SOld hIS party
would be a constructive oPPosltJOn
an Congress He said one of hiS
party s first demands would be for
Industnallsatlon of natural gas now
largely undeveloped III the eastern
011 producmg regions
The Falange party came In second
well behmd the Bo1Jvlan
Revolu
tlOnary Front headed by Barrientos
rhe Falange &pparently took J8 of
the 20 scats n the Chamber of De
put es accorded to m nonty partlcs
by law and e ght of the n ne senate
scats

Mother, Child Centre To
Be Built In GhazDI
KABUL July 6

(Bakhlnr)-A

mother and child care centre Will be
bu It an Ghaznt WIth the help of

UNICEF
A delegation headed by Dr Abdul
AZlz. PreSIdent of Rosan
Ghafar
loon arrived In GhazOl yesterday to
survey the area for the purpose

GENEVA, July 6 (DPA)Canada called on the Geneva disarmament conference 1'uesday to
stop general dlscusslou and "get down to the practical task' of
drafting a treaty to haIt the spread of nuclear weapoJls
General EdWin L M
Burns
Vietnamese people and demand
the CanadIan delegate asked the 109 WIthdrawal of Amencan
cbnference to devote a regular or
Informal meetIng once every
week or two to constructmg an

troops from VIetnam
US delegate Foster SOld that
extenSIon of US
bombmg
to

agreed draft of such a treaty

dumps m North Vietnam was not
a baSIC change in Washington s

The Canadian delegatIOn sub
mltted a workmg paper contam
109 three columns The left co
lumn conta)ns the Umted States
treaty draft se.ctlon by sectIOn
the nght column carnes match
109 actlOns or the
Soviet draft
mto the blank middle column
General Bums said
hopefully
we might begm Immedtately to
transcnbe the language to whIch
We can all agree
The Canadian delegate conced
ed that lt may prove dtfficult to
complete a treaty at the current
sesston whtch IS expected to last
less than two months longer But
he saId there 1S no reason why
we should not produce an agreed
framework mto whIch many detaIls have been mtegrated
The latest Amencan bombIngs
of North VIetnamese 011 depots
near the capital also figured 10
Tuesday s sessIOn of the dlsarma
ment ronference
The SOViet Rumaman and Bul
gallan delegates condemned the
US bomb attacks on HalpholOg
and near HanOI
SOVIet Ambassador AlexeI Ros
hchm n:ad out the text of the
Moscow statement of July
pro
mlsu1g all necessary political. economIC and mlhtary support to the

Air Authority Experts
To Study, Survey Sites
For Airports In North
KABUL july 6

(Bnkh!ar)-A

group of Afghan experts from the Af
ghan A r Authonty left here Tuesday
for Falubad to study and survey the
sItes for alrpons m Sheghnan Darwaz,
Wakhan and E8hkashem
B Hellman an expert of the In
ternauonal CIVJl AVIatIOn OrgaOisa
lion and a FlOn IS also mcluded m
the group
The survey IS bclDg underlaken m
accordance With the
government s
plans for the development domestic
air transport announced sometllTles
ago an ofllclal of the Afghan Air
Authortty said

On evacualton of HanOI Tass corres
pondent Yeraeny Kobelev reports
The old part of HanOI rescmbles
a dIsturbed beehive Bicycles carts
and Cars loaded wtth possessions are
to be seen roilIng along narrow streets
A mass evacuatIon of tho populatton IS
underway Properly speakmg
It
began a long time ago In Apnl last
year when HanOI was first threaten
ed by Amencar;l aJr raids A part
of the schools and higher cduca
honal establishments and
.several

Under thiS deCISIon only those
who are directly engaged In lOdus
tr a1 production or belong to anti
aircraft defence Units are to remain
an the city nil pre scbool age child
ren the pupils of pnmary 7 year
and secondary schools have been
laken out of the city
Meanwhile (l front paae edJtoflal
In the Pektng People s
Dally re
»nnted 10 othcr newspapers and
broadcast repeatedly
declared the
current bombmg raids by Untted
HanOI and
States Impenahsm on
Haiphong are the product of a filthy
pohtlcql deal concluded between the
UnIted States and the Soviet VOIon
who arc workmg hand In glove
The attack was ChlOa s fiercest
and
most exphclt denunclntion to
date of the Soviet ,role 10 the: Viet
nam conflict Observers have noted

ollices were then evncuated Into the

In

Jungle Many HanOI reSidents part
ed With their children who
were
sent to outlymg villages NQw after
the Ameru:an bombmg of the sub
urb of Glalam the city s admlDls
trahve committee has passed a de
cislOn on the general evacuation of
the populatIOn

that every Ameflcan escalallon

the war has been followed by mten
lifted Chinese attacks on the SovIet
Union
In Saigon Prime MInister Nguyen
Cao Ky Tuesday predicted an early
military vIctory against
the Viet
Cong-but warned that It must be
matched by the bUlldmg of a demo-

poltctes These 011 depots were
ml1Jtary targets and nothing else

U Thant Urges
Increased Aid At
ECOSOC Session
GENEVA Joly 6 (OPA)-UN
Sccretary General U Thant Tues
d Iy called for ,"creased and speed
cd up development aId 10 hiS ad
dress opening the 41st seSSion of the
UN Econom c and Soctal Counc I
(ECOSOC

He po nted out that the modest
alms set by the orgaOlsatlon for the
decade of development had not been
reached
Thcse prOVided that the Indllstnal
nallOns should prOVide aId (0 deve
lopmg countries to the extent of one
per cent of their gross natIOnal III
I:ome
Nellher had thesc nations shown
make conSiderable
read ness
to
changes n their foreign trade policy
enablmg developmg
countnes
to
make greater profits through ncreas
ed trade cxchange he sa d
tJ Thant emphatically rejected the
vIew that With n the past five years
the developmg countries had done
too little to step up the r own
sources of aid
Figures showed that In the past
half decade the devclopmg coun
tnes over a broad front had suc
ceeded 10 lOcreasmg the r contnbu
lion to theIr own development aid
U Thanl also opposed the altitude
Ihal de~eloplOg countries were not
n n ~tlsltlon to absorb and lOves!
profilab development Old given at a
greater &lIe than currenUy prOVided
He ) Id the prevailing opinIOn
now w \ that on the contrary these
countn~ could make productive
use of not less than 3 ()()() to 4000
mllhon dollars per annum 10 add I
tlonal aId for developmg projects
over the next few years

Indonesian Congress Strips
Pres. Sukarno Of Authority
Army On Alert To Block Reaction
JAKARTA, INDONESIA July 6 (AP)The Indonesian Congress strIpped PresIdent Sukarno of authority
to name eablllet members 1'uesday, pOSSIbly markIng the final
eclipse of the long time leader The army was alert to block any
pro Sukamo move
The congress the natIOn s hlg
hest legal authOrity also took
away 'Sukarno s titles of preSident
for lafe and great leader of the
revolutIon
It granted broad new power to
the army strong man Lieutenant
Genet al Suharto
declanng he
would be acting preSident 1f Su
karno left the country or were
unable to perform hts dutIes He
IS 65

I

It was clear Sukarno would be
no more than a figurehead preSl
dent-If the congressIOnal deci
Slons are carried out by Suharto

Mass Evaeuation Underway In Harwi; Ky
Expects War Will Be Won By End Of Year
HANOI July 6 ~n5S) -North
Vletnnmese anll aircraft
Units Mon
day shot down another Amencan Jet
plane over Vmhhnh dlslrlct
11 was the 1 IS8tb United. States
plane destroyed over North VIet
nam the N VIetnamese news ser
vice reports

....P;;,;r;,;,lc-e-A--f-.3

cracy m South Vietnam
Air Vice Marshal Ky was addres
sing the maugural seSsion of Ii new
couDcll of the people lind the
armed forces set up by the mlhlnry
junta as an adVisory body to give
itS gov~rnment a more represenla
live characler
The counCil compnses 20 otficers
from the rank of capll4m to colonel
and 60 CIVIlians drawn from the
country s mom religIOns and potttl
cal factions
PIe said government and
allied
troops had won a senes of vlclones
In the first m9nth of the rainY sea
son Without encountenng
the ex
pected large scale attacks by the Viet
Cong atJ.d North Vietnamese forces
He added
If we continue I do
not ~ee how the communists cannot
be defeated by the end of thIS yeft,r
Asked about the proswct of nego
uatlons the PrIme Minister Sliid
I
do R6t think negotiations ore neccs
sary If the(e IS a surr~nder
In hIS speech to the council meet
Ing Prime Mmlsler Ky caUed for
the country to cooperate whole
heartedly 10 the elections to be held
In September

and the civlhan military reg me
now III control of thiS nat on of
3000 Islands and 105 ml1hon pee

pie
(Co rId 0" Page 4)

Ghazi Stadium
To Be Enlarged
KABUL

July

6

lBnkblar)-The

Gho.Zlll
stadium Will
be renovated
shortly
The capacity or the stadIUm which
un now accommodate 14000 specta
tors wdl be Increased to 20000
The plan (or repl\lrtn8 the stadium
has been completed by the construe
tlon department of Kabul MuOlc palny
and work has already begun by the
city Unit of the Labour Corps
The funds reqUired for the
task
has been
borrowed by the Afghan
OlympIC Federat on from the Pashtany
TeJaraty Bank the Pres dent of the
Federat on Abdul Kar m Seraj Slid
The money WIll be paId from en
trance fees
A concrete wall built 10 a way so
as nol 10 obstruct th.: VIews of the
SpectalOrs will be constructed around
thc field of the stadIUm

Dr Salcli Becomes
Deputy Chief Of
Public Health Institute
KABUL

July 6 (Bakhlar) -The

Mlnlster of Public Heahh MISS Kubra
Nourul Introduced Dr So.ld Murtnza
Satdl who has been appolOtcd vice
preSident of the Public Health Jnshlute
to the olliclnls of the nstltute Tues

day

The MlOlstry or Pubhc Health the
MmIster said 10 a speech on the oc
caslon has plans to develop the Ins
tltute and tram more personnel
for
protective medlcme
Dr Oma.r
the Prealdent of the
Pubhe Health m hi' speech promISed
to cooperate with the MlOlltry to re
ahse lis plan.

